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1. ABSTRACT

Overall, Franklin research cruise FR3/01, carried out in March-April 2001, met its
objectives of studying rift and drift sedimentation over the last 100 million years, and
obtaining cores for palaeo-oceanography. The east Tasmanian seismic program was
completely successful. The planned sampling program was somewhat curtailed by bad
weather, equipment failures and other factors. It was least successful off east Tasmania.

A total of about 1300 km of 8-fold multichannel seismic data were acquired along 8
transects across the east Tasmanian margin. The quality of the seismic profiles was
excellent, with good resolution and penetration, given the bad weather and the limitations
of the acquisition system. The seismic source comprised 2 GI airguns (each 45/105 cu. in.
capacity) giving a penetration of 2-2.5 s twt (2.5-3 km) in places. The seismic profiles
indicate a structurally complex margin with rugged basement relief that includes large-
scale horst/graben structures and volcanic intrusions. The sedimentary section on the
continental slope is at least 1.5 s twt thick in some graben and includes Campanian-
Paleocene early sag-phase deposits, which are 0.5-1.0 s twt thick. Regional compressive
tectonism in the Late Paleocene-Early Eocene has produced widespread inversion
(folding/faulting) in this succession. A wedge of Neogene shallow-water carbonates
underlies the continental shelf. It shows seaward progradation and attains a maximum
thickness of ~700 m beneath the shelf edge. Oceanic basement (?Campanian) adjacent to
the margin lies at a depth of 7.0-7.5 s twt. The continental rise and Tasman Abyssal Plain
in this zone are underlain by 1.5-2.0 s twt of post-breakup sedimentary section. The East
Tasman Saddle is underlain by ‘transitional’ basement and contains a sedimentary section
of similar thickness.

During the sampling program 58 of 86 stations were successful: 38 gravity cores (21
successful), 4 piston cores (3), 16 dredges (7) and 28 grabs (28). Total core recovery was
81.4 metres from the 16 successful cores taken in soft sediments, an average recovery of
about 5 metres. The fairly low success rate with the gravity corer can be ascribed to
problems with foram sand east of Tasmania, and shelly sand in Storm Bay. The low
success rate with the dredge was related to the lightness of the gear. The deployment of the
heavy piston corer for the first time on Franklin was successful, although we did not
attempt to piston core in deep water.

East of Tasmania we recovered 8 gravity cores, and 7 dredge hauls. Deepwater dredging
and coring were surprisingly unsuccessful. The upper slope stations, designed to sample
older rocks, were reasonably successful. From these results and some existing information,
general conclusions can be drawn about changes along the margin with increasing water
depth.

The shelf and upper slope wedge of Neogene, seaward-prograding sediments was sampled
out to 1640 m. The sediments recovered include muddy sand, clayey sandstone with
siliceous nodules, siliceous sandstone and calcarenite. The calcarenite is presumably part
of the Middle Miocene shelf limestone sequence that is widespread off St Helens.
Somewhat deeper on the upper slope, basement outcrops occur in steep slopes: granite,
arkose, metasediments, conglomerate, quartz sandstone and gritty mudstone. The granites
are probably from Devonian batholiths like those onshore up the east coast. Volcanic rocks
and conglomerate form a basement block in deeper water on a ridge off northeast
Tasmania at ~3750m. Deepwater outcrop ridges support manganese nodules and crusts.
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Nannofossil oozes cling to the slope, particularly in local basins, and are ubiquitous in deep
water. The East Australian Current apparently winnows many of the oozes to form a
blanket of foram sand.

In Bass Strait four successful grab stations and four short cores were taken east of
Devonport, and four longer cores were taken in the region of the ancient Bass Lake north
of Devonport. The cores contain grey calcareous and often shelly sands or mud, with
considerable variation with depth in the cores. Nannofossil examination of the core bases
shows them to be Late Pleistocene or younger in age. All cores contain benthic forams, and
some contain rare planktic forams, molluscs and bryozoa. An 8.11 metre piston core was
the longest ever taken in Bass Strait and from Franklin. Its base contains no age-diagnostic
nannofossils or forams; it does contain benthic forams and molluscan debris, but no
bryozoa or planktic forams.

The Otway Basin program consisted of 27 grabs of surface sediments, two Quaternary
cores on the upper slope, and six Quaternary cores in the base of two canyons on the upper
slope. Core recovery averaged 5 metres of grey calcareous silty mud. Microfossil
information from core bases shows that their ages vary somewhat, the oldest being Late
Pleistocene. The shallowest water core (461 m) contains very abundant benthic forams,
planktic forams and pteropods, but lacks shallow water molluscs and bryozoa. In contrast,
deeper water cores contain very abundant planktic forams, some pteropods, rare benthic
forams, and no molluscs or bryozoa. The fossil evidence indicates that slumping in canyon
walls is localised, and does not include the shelf sediments with their molluscs and
bryozoa.

Key Words: RV Franklin, East Tasmania, Gippsland Basin, Otway Basin, deep
water, seismic profiles, seabed samples, granite, volcanics, Miocene calcarenite,
Quaternary cores, Foraminifera, nannofossils

2. INTRODUCTION

This project was designed as a logical follow-up to geoscientific studies of parts of the
southeast Australian margin carried out in recent years by Rig Seismic, L’Atalante,
Melville, Franklin and JOIDES Resolution. These include seismic and swath-mapping
surveys of the Gippsland, Otway and east Tasmanian margins, the East Tasman Plateau
and the South Tasman Rise. The relevant Rig Seismic seismic and sampling cruises are
reported by Exon et al. (1992, 1997) and Hill et al. (1995). L’Atalante swath-mapping and
seismic cruises are reported by Exon et al. (1994), Bernardel et al. (2000), and Hill et al.
(2000). The Melville swath-mapping cruise is reported by Hill et al. (1998) and Exon et al.
(1999). The sea bed of the entire study area has been accurately mapped. The previous
related Franklin cruise was FR11/98 in Bass Strait, (Keene, 1998; Exon et al., 2001), a
geological investigation of Bass Canyon and its surrounds. The JOIDES Resolution deep
coring program off Tasmania is reported by Exon, Kennett, Malone et al. (2001).

The rifting and subsequent breakup history of the region dates back to the Jurassic, when it
was part of the East Gondwana supercontinent. This supercontinent began to split apart
about 140 Ma (million years ago), with transtensional rifts developing to the west and
north of Tasmania as part of the Southern Rift System (Willcox and Stagg, 1990; Willcox
et al., 1992). These rifts began to fill with mainly volcanogenic sediment, leading to the
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formation of the Otway, Bass and Gippsland Basins. By the Late Cretaceous, deposition
was largely of shallow marine siliciclastic sediments.

The southeast Australian region was uplifted at about 100 Ma, as a prelude to continental
breakup along what became the eastern Australian margin about 20 m.y. later, when the
Lord Howe Rise separated from eastern Australia and Tasmania, along an ENE-WSW
direction, thereby creating the Tasman Sea (Weissel and Hayes, 1977; Royer and Rollet,
1997). Opening began adjacent to the East Tasman Plateau at about 83 Ma. Soon after
breakup a flood of detrital material was deposited on the newly formed oceanic crust.
Spreading in the Tasman Sea ended at 55-50 Ma. The margin collapsed in the Oligocene,
following the commencement of fast spreading between Australia and Antarctica in the
Eocene, as evidenced by Eocene shallow marine sediment in abyssal depths beneath a
wave-cut mid-Oligocene unconformity (Heggie et al., 1988). From Oligocene times,
marine carbonate sedimentation predominated everywhere on the continental margin of
southeast Australia.

The broad outcome of this study (Franklin cruise FR3/01) was expected to be a better
understanding of the geological development of this region off Australia, which is the
focus of the first Regional Marine Plan. In particular it focussed on the development of the
east Tasmanian Basins (seismic surveying, and sampling of basement rocks, pre-
Quaternary sediments, and Quaternary cores), Bass Strait (Quaternary cores and Recent
grabs), and on the Otway margin (Quaternary cores and Recent grabs). In fact, the
Franklin results are already being integrated into syntheses of the geology of the region
carried out at Geoscience Australia. The results address both purely scientific and resource
(petroleum) questions. The overall cruise track is shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1.  Overview map showing seismic profiles (solid lines) and geological sampling
program off eastern Tasmania, in Bass Strait, and on the Otway margin. Only successful
stations shown. Open diamonds = grabs, solid diamonds  = grabs and cores, solid circles=
cores, triangles = dredges.
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The Hobart-Hobart cruise occurred in the period 10 April to 3 May 2001, and was split
into four parts
• Six-day seismic survey off east Tasmania
• Coring, dredging and grabs off east Tasmania
• Grabs and coring in Bass Strait
• Coring, dredging and grabs in the Otway Basin off Victoria

2.1. Scientific objectives

The aim of the study was to increase our knowledge of what happened to the region
geologically over the last 100 million years, with special emphasis on sedimentation and
oceanographic changes during:
• Cretaceous rifting, and
• Gondwanan drifting apart in the Cretaceous and Cainozoic.

The four major activities were designed to fill important gaps in the geoscience knowledge
of southeastern Australia by:
• Helping to characterise the pre-breakup Late Jurassic and Cretaceous strata (160-65

million years ago) off eastern Tasmania (Exon and Hill)
• Documenting the sedimentary history of Late Cretaceous and Early Tertiary

continental breakup (95-45 m.y. ago) in deep water off eastern Tasmania and in the
Otway Basin (Exon and Hill)

• Elucidating the changes through time in carbonate deposition in the eastern Otway
Basin from Oligocene times to the present day (Leach)

• Studying Late Quaternary palaeo-environments off eastern Tasmania and in the Bass
Basin (last 500,000 years) (Keene, Howard, Harris).

2.2. Shipboard activities

The cruise took place from 21 March to 10 April 2001. The methods employed were
seismic profiling, coring, dredging and grab sampling, all well proven on Franklin. An
overview of the expedition is given in Figure 1. Seismic profiling was employed east of
Tasmania, but seabed sampling predominated. The seabed of much of the area was mapped
by AGSO/GA previously, largely using multibeam sonar surveying (e.g. Hill et al., 2001a).
The maps were a key to an effective sampling program.

All samples were labelled with the prefix 226 for AGSO cruise 226, rather than FR3/01, as
they are to be stored in Canberra under the Geoscience Australia system. Dredge and grab
samples were examined with a hand lens aboard ship and described in some detail,
sampled and packed. Sub-samples were set aside for palaeontology and thin sections. The
cores in their liners were cut to 1 m lengths, and were stored undisturbed in a small hired
cool facility on deck. Although no cores were split for description aboard ship, brief
descriptions were made of the core catcher material, and a few whole cores were logged
for magnetic susceptibility through the plastic liners. The seismic profiles were processed
to migration stage aboard ship.

Franklin was sometimes at the limit of its capabilities on the geological leg. Considerable
time was lost unavoidably to bad weather, but breakdowns of the deep sea winch and
associated gear, and various problems with the thrusters, caused delays. The engineering
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group led by Gordon Gore worked long and hard to overcome recurring problems, which
cost a day’s ship time altogether. A winch solenoid failed and there was no replacement on
the ship, so for much of the cruise the solenoid had to be physically moved to the winch
required.

2.3. Post-cruise activities

Immediately postcruise, the Cruise Summary was completed (Exon, 2001) and submitted
to the Secretary of the National Facility. It is now available on the National Facility web
page (www.csiro.au/franklin). At the same time the majority of the round cores (those that
had not been been dealt with aboard ship) were logged in Hobart for magnetic
susceptibility. The results were much better post-cruise than aboard ship, because of the
more stable electrical, and hence magnetic, environment.

The processing of the seismic profiles was completed, and one of the profiles has been
fully interpreted (Hill and Moore, 2001; Hill et al., 2001b).

In May 2001 a scientific party consisting of Jock Keene and Glenn Harris from Sydney
University, Andrea Leech from Melbourne University, and Will Howard from the
University of Tasmania, photographed, described and sampled many of the cores at
Geoscience Australia in Canberra. Later in the year Richard Howe and George
Chaproniere reported on nannofossils and planktic foraminifera from the base of the cores,
to provide basic age and environmental information. The cores are not described in this
report, apart from what can be gleaned from the core bases. Neville Exon described thin
sections of some of the rocks dredged (Appendix 3).

3. EAST TASMANIAN SEISMIC SURVEY

Off east Tasmania, the seismic data set is sparse. In 1972 Shell acquired four lines as part
of their Petrel wandering survey: these are in the public domain and two lines were
interpreted by Hill et al. (1998). Reasonable coverage is provided by the BMR sparker
Continental Margin Survey (Cameron and Pinchin, 1974). AGSO/GA recently shot a
number of multichannel airgun lines that have contributed to our understanding of the
region: an E-W line over the East Tasman Plateau (Exon et al., 1994), a mid-shelf line
along the entire length of east Tasmania (Hill et al., 1995, 1998), several 1998 lines across
the East Tasman Plateau (Bernardel, 1999), and a number of 2000 L’Atalante lines on the
shelf and slope (Bernardel et al., 2000; Hill et al., 2000; Hill et al., 2001a).

3.1. General Description

The seismic survey off eastern Tasmania recorded 1291 km of seismic reflection profiling
at 6 knots, and took approximately 6.5 days including transits (Figure 2, Table 1). The
system used two GI airguns, a compressor requiring 1000 litres of diesel per day, and a
seismic cable 600 m long, which digitally recorded 24 channels. The seismic profiling
started 80 km southeast of Hobart and ended off St Helens. On part of the transit back to
Port Arthur at 10 knots, a depressor was added to the airguns, as a test for running the
seismic system at high speed on future research cruise FR9/01. This showed promise but
more work is needed.
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Figure 2.  Detailed map showing seismic profiles (solid lines) and geological sampling
program off eastern Tasmania. Only successful stations shown. Open diamonds = grabs,
solid circles = cores, triangles = dredges.
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Table 1.  Seismic lines off east Tasmania
Total length = 1291 km

Line Start End Length
km

Bearing
(nearest deg.)

S226-01 43° 27.468’
147° 50.450’

44° 12.993’
149° 52.598’

185 117°

S226-02 44° 12.634’
149° 50.714’

42° 12.888’
150° 30.893’

229 014°

S226-3A 42° 12.912’
150° 24.544’

42° 55.936’
149° 35.054’

105 221°

S226-3B 42° 48.254’
149° 43.771’

43° 38.264’
148° 45.670’

122 221°

S226-04 43° 29.867’
148° 59.729’

43° 01.786’
148° 03.038’

93 304°

S226-05 43° 01.992’
148° 03.309’

42° 49.604’
149° 42.704’

137 081°

S226-06 42° 49.657’
149° 42.332’

42° 24.427’
148° 12.028’

132 291°

S226-07 42° 26.108’
148° 13.526’

41° 56.744’
149° 51.315’

145 068°

S226-08 41° 54.444’
149° 57.518’

41° 22.819’
148° 22.539’

144 294°

LINE 1 (Figure 3) was 185 km long, east-southeast from 80 km southeast of Hobart to
about 50 km southwest of Cascade Seamount on the East Tasman Plateau. There are a few
hundred metres of Cainozoic section visible above Cretaceous sediments on the east
Tasmanian shelf, whereas Cretaceous sediments and basement have been planated and tilted
and are very near the surface in the continental slope. In the 3200 m deep East Tasman
Saddle to the east, about 0.5 second (twt) of Cainozoic sediments overlies about 1 second of
Cretaceous sediments above basement. A volcanic edifice halfway along the line is about
300 m high. A basement block forms the western scarp of the East Tasman Plateau, which is
about 300 m high. East of this block are complex half-grabens, 1.5 seconds deep and
containing Cainozoic and Cretaceous sediments.
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LINE 2 (Figure 4) was shot to the north from southwest of Cascade Seamount. It crosses a
volcanic rise and then ODP Site 1172, about 40 km west of Cascade Seamount. Volcanic
intrusions are common in the sedimentary sequence, and strong diffractions appear at the
surface at about shotpoint (SP) 3300, in a water depth of 3400 m. The 229 km long line then
deepens steadily onto the abyssal plain with a thickening wedge of sediment. The line
terminated in water 4400 m deep, 170 km east of Freycinet Peninsula.

LINES 3A and 3B (Figures 5 and 6) were shot to the southwest, over the East Tasman
Saddle between the Tasman Basin and the L’Atalante Depression.  At the start the water
depth is 4350 m and basement lies about 2 seconds (twt) deep. The water shallows slowly
toward the saddle and strong diffractors occur in the section or form outcrops. At the
culmination of the saddle at about 43°S the water depth is 3150 m and strong diffractions
caused by volcanics are generally only 0.2-0.3 seconds below the sea bed. In places the
volcanics outcrop. Going down toward the L’Atalante Depression the diffractions disappear
and over 1 second of section is visible. At the end of the line the water depth is 3600 m. The
lines (totalling 227 km) end about 100 km east-southeast of Port Arthur.

LINE 4 (Figure 7), 93 km long, was shot to the west-northwest toward the Tasman
Peninsula, starting about 100 km offshore. At the beginning of the profile the water is 3500
m deep, and there is up to 2 seconds (twt) of flat-lying sediment above intermittent
basement. The foot of the slope is halfway along the line at a water depth of 3200 m, and an
irregular, 0.5 second thick sedimentary pile covers much of the slope. At the foot of the
upper slope basement appears to outcrop. The shelf break is at 150 m, about 20 km from the
end of the line, and the shelf sediments dip and prograde gently seaward. The line was
completed about 10 km east of Tasman Peninsula.

LINE 5 (Figure 8), 137 km long, was shot to the east-northeast from 10 km east of Tasman
Peninsula on the shelf in water 100 m deep. The shelf break is at 150 m, about 25 km from
the end of the line, and the shelf sediments dip and prograde gently seaward. A prominent
irregular unconformable surface may be karstified Miocene limestone, and this surface
outcrops on the upper slope. The shelf break is underlain by a normal fault. The slope is
variably sedimented and eroded by downslope movement, in part by canyons. Along much
of its extent there is less than 1 second of sedimentary cover, and much of the Cainozoic is
absent. The middle part of the profile runs along a bulge in the lower slope and there is
about 1 second (twt) of section with continuous Cainozoic cover. Further east the surface is
irregular as it crosses the northern end of the East Tasman Saddle before descending toward
the Tasman Basin, and there is a major basement high and outcrop 35 km from the end. The
profile stopped in water 3500 m deep with about 1 second of sediment.

LINE 6 (Figure 9), 132 km long, was shot to the west-northwest toward the southern end of
Freycinet Peninsula. The profile starts in water 3500 m deep with about 1 second (twt) of
sediment. It is initially irregular with variable thicknesses of sediment above basement
blocks. A pocket of flat-lying sediments more than 1 second thick onlaps basement;
basement comes to outcrop at 3000 m. The slope is variably sedimented and eroded by
downslope movement, and there is little Cainozoic cover. The shelf break at 120 m is 15 km
southeast of Schouten Island. The shelf sediments dip gently and thicken seaward. A
prominent irregular unconformity, which deepens seaward from 0.1 second below sea bed at
the inner end of the line in Great Oyster Bay, may be karstified Miocene limestone.
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LINE 7 (Figure 10), 145 km long, was shot to the east-northeast from 10 km south of
Schouten Island in water 80 m deep. The shelf break at 120 m is 20 km east of Schouten
Island. The shelf sediments dip gently and thicken seaward. A prominent irregular
unconformity, which deepens seaward from 0.1 second (twt) below sea bed at the inner end
of the line in Great Oyster Bay, may be karstified Miocene limestone. The slope consists of
three areas of basement outcrop, separated by two sedimentary basins. Sediment fill in the
upper basin is up to 1 second thick and is dominantly Cainozoic; the lower basin fill is
somewhat thicker and is dominantly Cretaceous. The continent-ocean boundary (COB) is at
SP 3400. Another basin, containing 1.5 seconds of sediment, underlies the abyssal plain on
oceanic crust

LINE 8 (Figure 11), 144 km long, was shot to the west-northwest toward St Helens.
Profiling started in water 4200 m deep. There is 1.5 seconds (twt) of sediment, Cretaceous
and Cainozoic, above oceanic crust on the abyssal plain. The lower and upper slope are
fairly well-sedimented with more than a second of dominantly Cretaceous sediment. The
mid-slope is steeper with less sediment and some slumping; it is underlain by shallow
basement. The shelf break at 150 m was 30 km southeast of St Helens. The shelf sediments
dip gently and thicken seaward.

3.2. Discussion

The seismic profiles show the southeast Tasmanian continental margin to be complex, both
structurally and stratigraphically. Episodes of volcanism, related to Campanian breakup and
Eocene intraplate ?hotspot activity, plus post-Eocene development of strong oceanic
circulation (opening of the Tasmanian Gateway and development of the East Australian
Current), have complicated the evolution of the margin.

The Tasman Abyssal Plain adjacent to the margin is 4000-4400 m deep and is underlain by
1.5-2.0 s two-way time (twt) of post-breakup sedimentary section. The basal section is thick
(~1.0 s twt) and relatively reflection-free and probably consists largely of Campanian-
Paleocene clays. This is overlain by ~0.3 s of well-stratified, flat-lying Eocene section
(clays/pelagic ooze), followed by an upper, post-Eocene layer of deep-sea oozes and clays.
The latter is of varying thickness (0-0.4 s) and shows mounding and evidence of erosion in
places, particularly at the foot of the continental slope, indicating an active boundary current.
Oceanic basement at the margin is of presumed Campanian age and lies at 7.0-7.5 s twt.

Basement beneath the margin off southeast Tasmania steps downslope in a series of large,
normally-faulted and tilted fault blocks. Dredging of basement outcrop indicates that it is
largely granite, similar to the Devonian granites onshore, and the seismic data show
extensive intrusion of younger volcanics. Small synrift graben and draping post-breakup sag
deposits fill the rugged basement relief. Sediment thickness is extremely variable, from nil at
basement outcrop to at least 1.5 s twt within some of the larger graben. Many parts of the
margin, particularly the lower slope, are underlain by a significant thickness (0.5-1.0 s twt)
of early sag phase deposits (mainly Campanian-Paleocene). This sequence appears relatively
reflection-free in the seismic profiles. It has been folded and faulted in places beneath the
Tasmanian continental slope and on the east Tasman Plateau (ETP). The observed inversion
appears to be of Late Paleocene-Early Eocene age. The tectonism appears to be regional in
extent and was probably associated with the changes in plate kinematics occurring at this
time (e.g. termination of spreading in the Tasman Basin and change in relative Australia-
Antarctic plate motion). The episode is seen as a strong unconformity at ODP Site 1172 on
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the ETP, as the end of folding at ODP Site 1171 on the STR, and as Early Eocene inversion
and canyon-cutting in the Gippsland Basin.

The Eocene and younger upper slope deposits are patchy, typically 0-0.5 s twt thick, and
show evidence in places of erosion, current deposition and slumping. The continental shelf
is underlain by a prograding and seaward-thickening sequence of Neogene carbonates.
These shallow-water carbonates attain a maximum thickness of 0.5-0.7 s twt beneath the
shelf break. Young normal faults, possibly slump or earthquake induced, form scarps at the
shelf edge off Storm Bay.

The East Tasman Saddle is underlain by 1.5-2.0 s twt of post-breakup sedimentary section
that has been intruded by volcanics. Basement beneath the middle of the saddle is probably
‘transitional’ – partly oceanic and partly extemely thinned continental crust intruded by
breakup-related volcanic rocks.

4. EAST TASMANIAN SAMPLING

4.1. Background

The basement onshore consists of rocks of the Lachlan Fold Belt: turbidites of the Mathinna
Group, which have been intruded by Devonian granites. The Late Carboniferous-Triassic
Tasmania Basin, heavily intruded by Jurassic dolerites, probably extends offshore. Tertiary
volcanics occur throughout east Tasmania: the basalts (Sutherland, 1989) have an age range
of 58-16 million years (Ma).

The largely non-depositional continental shelf is 20-40 km wide. The surface sediments are
quartz sands (mainly nearshore), muddy quartzose/calcareous sediments, and bryozoan
sands and gravels (Jones and Davies, 1983). Beyond the shelf edge, the continental slope
falls relatively steeply to abyssal depths, 3-4° on average. In the southeast, the continental
slope falls to the East Tasman Saddle, at a depth of 3200 m and about 60 km out from the
shelf edge. Off central and northeastern Tasmania, the continental slope is mainly steep and
rugged, dropping down to the relatively flat surface of the Tasman Sea abyssal plain at a
depth of 4200 m. The continental slope is about 80 km wide in the south, narrows to about
40 km in the north, and broadens again towards the Gippsland Basin. It is cut by an
extensive system of canyons, some more than 30 km long and 500 m deep (Hill et al., 1998).

The east Tasmanian margin was probably uplifted prior to Late Cretaceous rifting, and sank
beneath the ocean after breakup. There has been little sedimentation in the Cretaceous and
Cainozoic, probably because the early flood of eroded sediments bypassed the area down
canyons, and there was little terrigenous input thereafter. The East Australian Current now
flows south along the margin and inhibits pelagic sedimentation. The end result is that pre-
Tertiary rocks form much of the sea bed. Pre-rift, rift and break-up structures and rocks are
all apparently exposed at the sea bed, and we had hoped to sample them by dredging and
coring.

Some control on stratigraphy and palaeo-oceanography comes from ODP Site 1172 on the
East Tasman Plateau (Exon, Kennett, Malone et al., 2001). The sediments recovered were
Late Cretaceous to Eocene shelf mudstones, and Oligocene to Recent pelagic carbonates.
Southern Ocean palaeo-climate in the Late Quaternary, as revealed by palaeo-oceanography,
is a major research theme of many groups, including the Antarctic and Southern Ocean
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CRC. However, most of this work has concentrated on the areas south of Australia, with
additional studies on the continental margin of the Otway Basin, west Tasmania, the South
Tasman Rise, and the east Tasman Plateau. Almost no work has been done on the east
Tasmanian margin, where a better understanding of the waxing and waning of the East
Australian Current was hoped to be developed from new Franklin cores.

Seismic interpretation, combined with analysis of new swath-mapping data (Hill et al.,
1998), shows that the east Tasmanian margin is formed by the stepping down to seaward of
large basement blocks. The fault zone is 70-110 km wide and the faults appear to be largely
high-angle. The continent-ocean boundary (COB) underlies the rise and generally coincides
with the 4200 m isobath. Campanian oceanic basement lies beneath the abyssal plain, and is
overlain by 2.0-2.5 km of relatively flat-lying sediments that onlap the continental basement
blocks to the west.

South to about 40° 30’S, the upper continental slope is underlain by a complex set of rift
basins that are controlled by conjugate WNW trending faults and margin-parallel NNE
trending faults. A narrow, poorly mapped N-S trending rift graben, beneath the upper slope
off Freycinet Peninsula, may have long-term petroleum potential. Structural trends on
basement highs to the east are NW-NNW (rift direction) and NE-ENE (transfer direction).
The shelf and upper slope are underlain by a wedge of Late Oligocene-Quaternary, seaward-
prograding carbonate sediments 500-1000 m thick. The swath imagery off northeast
Tasmania also suggests that further seaward the slope is underlain by shelf limestones that
have subsided by margin sag, and Middle Miocene limestones have been recovered from
this area (Quilty and Telfer, 1994).

Volcanics of Cainozoic age, perhaps related to the 16 Ma and older basalts onshore
(Sutherland, 1989), are fairly widespread on the continental slope off northeast Tasmania.
The volcanic terrain, seen in swath imagery, includes a number of scattered cones, the
largest being the 450 m high St Helens Hill, which is Eocene in age (Hill and Moore, 2001).

4.2. Results

Fifteen dredge stations and 19 gravity core stations were occupied in water depths ranging
from 500 to 4000 m (Figure 2, Table 2). Only seven dredge stations and eight core stations
were full successes, despite many of the targets clearly being suitable. In general the stations
on the upper continental shelf were more successful than those on the lower slope and
abyssal plain. The reasons for the failures varied from station to station. The dredging was
clearly affected by the lightness of the gear when hard or ooze-covered outcrops were
targeted. The Quaternary palaeo-oceanographic coring was probably affected adversely by a
surface layer of foram sand, the result of winnowing by strong currents along the Tasmanian
margin. Experience has shown that gravity cores will not to penetrate such foram sand. Also
some of the core catchers proved to have substandard spring steel and did not close fully,
thus allowing any sediments penetrated to escape. Finally the flapper valve at the top of the
core barrel, which stops water flushing the core out while it is pulled back up to the surface,
jammed open on several occasions. This was apparently because the valve was hit by the
swivel linking it to the cable.
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Table 2.  East Tasmanian Sampling Stations

Station Coordinates (E & S)
(single location for cores and
grabs, start and end points for

dredges)

Water
depth

(m)

Description

GC01 43°10.11’
147°53.12

34 Sand

GR01 42°10.0’
148°34.7’

350 Calcareous sand

DR01 42° 07.7’
148° 38.0’

840 Aborted. Winch failure on way
down

DR02 42° 07.7’
148° 38.1’

42° 07.4’
148° 37.7’

800-
700

Clayey sst, silicified sst nodules,
clayey sand

GC02 42° 09.78’
148° 40.36’

1215 346 cm greenish olive muddy
sand

GC03 42°14.27’ 148°52.88’ 1844 Catcher broken, no recovery
GC04 42°14.27’ 148°53.05’ 1844 No penetration, no recovery
GC05 42°14.26’ 148°53.06’ 1845 No penetration, no recovery
DR03 42°18.3’

148°39.8’
42°18.5’
148°39.4’

1350-
1250

Sand only

DR04 42° 29.4’
148° 52.3’

42° 29.2’
148° 52.3’

2000-
1950

Granite, arkose, gritty mudstone,
volcanic glass, sand

DR05 42° 37.7’
149° 04.2’

42° 37.8’
149° 03.5’

2900-
2800

Calcareous ooze

DR06 42° 37.8’
149° 04.1’

42° 38.2’
149° 03.9’

3000-
2790

No recovery, 3 tonne shear pin
broke

GC06 42° 40.0’
149° 13.1’

3071 No recovery, flapper valve open

GC07 42° 40.1’
149° 13.2’

3070 Little penetration. Greenish ooze
trace

GC08 42° 46.4’
149° 20.4’

3250 Little penetration. Greenish ooze
trace sample

DR07 43° 07.10’
149° 40.00’

43° 07.65’
149° 40.58’

2973-
2559

Aborted by thruster control
failure

GC09 43° 21.97’
150° 03.02’

2888 480 cm olive grey nannofossil
ooze

DR08 43° 08.10’
149° 41.32’

43° 07.62’
149° 40.57’

2750-
2640

No recovery. Distorted pin, so on
bottom

DR09 43° 07.1’
149° 40.0’

43° 07.3’
149° 40.24’

3000-
2800

Manganese nodules and crusts,
ooze

DR10 43° 32.0’
149° 10.9’

43° 32.1’
149° 11.2’

3400 Foram nannofossil ooze

GC10 43° 31.94’
149° 09.10’

3407 No recovery

GC11 43° 31.93’
149° 09.08’

3408 No recovery. Trace of ooze
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DR11 43°08.9’
148°17.4’

43°08.9’
148°17.1’

1600-
1300

Granite, foram nannofossil ooze,
corals

GC12 43°08.64’
148°16.75’

1180 ? Miocene calcarenite, ooze,
corals in catcher

GC13 42°58.75’
148°26.92’

1640 Brown hyaloclastite and sand in
catcher

GC14 41° 56.36’
149° 09.90’

2792 275 cm of grey calcareous ooze

DR12 41° 51.3’
149° 27.1’

41° 51.5’
149° 26.5’

3450-
3100

Yellowish grey nannofossil ooze

GC15 41° 49.48’
149° 34.08’

3960 388 cm olive gray calcareous
muddy clay

DR13 40° 52.9’
149° 03.5’

40° 55.6’
149° 03.7’

3100-
2900

Small haul. Volcanics,
conglomerate pebbles, chalk,
clay, ooze

GC16 40° 48.85’
149° 25.24’

4038 Ooze trace

DR14 40° 42.4’
149° 13.9’

40° 41.9’
149° 13.1’

3900-
3500

Small haul. Siltstone, micritic
limestone, ooze

DR15 40° 41.8’
148° 54.2’

40° 42.2’
148° 54.2’

1800-
1200

Full dredge. Basalt, granite,
rounded metasediment cobbles,
quartz sandstone, bryozoal
sandstone. Corals

GC17 40° 50.25’
148° 49.95’

809 Minor foram ooze in core catcher

GC18 40° 50.36’
148° 46.83’

487 Minor foram sand in core catcher

GC32 43°30.98’
148°09.67’

1447 65 cm.  Foram ooze over
weathered sandstone

GC33 43°37.00’
148°16.30’

2150 Aborted by storm

DR = dredge
GC = gravity corer = 15.49 m total
GR = grab

4.2.1. Basement rocks

Off Tasman Peninsula in water 1600-1300 m deep, DR11 recovered granite; GC13 recovered
hyaloclastite at 1640 m depth. Further north, southeast of Freycinet Peninsula, DR4 recovered
biotite granite, muddy arkose to arkosic mudstone and minor volcanic glass, in a water depth
of about 2000 m. In the north, east of Banks Strait, DR15 recovered basalt, granite,
metasediments (rounded and probably from a conglomerate), from water depths of 1200-1800
m. Further offshore, an east-west ridge yielded (DR13) a few chips of probable hyaloclastite
and conglomerate pebbles, in water depths of 2900-3100 m. In summary, these results show
that basement rocks on the continental slope consist largely of rocks known onshore. The
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rocks need to be dated, and their distribution evaluated against information from the swath-
maps and the seismic profiles along which they were taken.

Granites were found in three upper slope dredge hauls along the full extent of the east coast,
suggesting that it is the common basement rock: DR11 off Tasman Peninula, DR4 off
Freycinet Peninsula, and DR14 off northeast Tasmania. These granites, in water depths of
1500-2000 m are probably from Devonian batholiths like those onshore along the east coast.

4.2.2. Pre-Quaternary sedimentary rocks

Off Tasman Peninsula in water depths of 1600 to 1300 m, GC12 recovered Cainozoic
calcarenite, and GC13 recovered hyaloclastite. Southeast of Freycinet Peninsula, DR4
recovered pebbly mudstone in water 1950-2000 m deep. East of Freycinet Peninsula, DR2
recovered clayey sandstone and silicified sandstone nodules from water 700-800 m deep.
Further south, GC 32 recovered weathered siliciclastic sand and sandstone at its base.

East of Banks Strait, DR15 recovered Cainozoic calcarenite with siliciclastic grains (quartz
and volcanic grains), from water depths of 1200-1800 m. Further offshore, an east-west ridge
yielded (DR13) Cainozoic chalk and claystone, in water 2900-3100 m deep. On nannofossil
evidence, the Cainozoic sediments in DR13 are of Late Miocene and Plio-Pleistocene age. On
the lowermost slope, DR14 yielded a little siltstone and micritic limestone from water depths
of 3500-3900 m. The rocks need to be dated, and their distribution needs to be evaluated
against information from the swath-maps and the seismic profiles along which they were
taken.

4.2.3. Quaternary cores

Much time was spent trying to obtain Quaternary palaeo-oceanographic cores to study the
history of the East Tasmanian Current. Only three cores off Freycinet Peninsula - GC2 (1215
m water depth), GC14 (2792 m) and GC15 (3960 m) - and one on the northwest East Tasman
Plateau GC9 (2888 m) - were successful. Core GC2 recovered muddy sand from a depth of
1215 m. The others recovered oozes. The magnetic susceptibility logs (Figure 12) show
considerable variations down core (0-35 cgs units) that need to be compared to the final core
descriptions in due course. The higher values are really very high, and indicate the presence of
considerable quantities of magnetic minerals.

Nannofossil and foraminiferal evidence (Sections 8 and 9) from core bases indicate that all
these cores penetrated only into the Late Pleistocene (foram zone SN14), with GC2 and GC14
perhaps younger at the base than the others (nannofossil zone CN15). Reworked nannofossils
are as old as Piocene in GC2 (CN11), and Late Paleocene in GC15 (CN5b). Core GC32,
which went from ooze into weathered siliciclastic sand and sandstone, contains Late
Pleistocene microfossils in the ooze. In the iron-stained siliciclastic sand are agglutinating
forams, pellets and fish teeth, suggesting very shallow brackish conditions in pre-Pleistocene
times.
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4.2.4. Discussion

From the existing information some general conclusions can be drawn from changes with
increasing water depth. The shelf and upper slope wedge of Neogene, seaward-prograding
sediments 500-1000 m thick, was sampled at five locations. In ~750 m water depth (DR02)
clayey sandstone with siliceous nodules was recovered off Freycinet Peninsula. At ~1200 m,
muddy sand was recovered off Freycinet Peninsula (GC02), and calcarenite off Tasman
Peninsula (GC12). At 1447 m, weathered sandstone occurs off Tasman Penisula (GC32). At
1640 m, siliceous sandstone was recovered off Tasman Peninsula (GC13). The calcarenite is
presumably part of the Middle Miocene shelf limestone sequence that is widespread off St
Helens (Quilty and Telfer, 1994).

Somewhat deeper on the upper slope, basement outcrops occur in steep slopes, and deepwater
solitary corals cling to the outcrops. At ~1500 m, granite occurs off Tasman Peninsula
(DR11) and granite, metasediments, conglomerate and quartz sandstone occur off northeast
Tasmania (DR15). At ~2000 m, granite, arkose and gritty mudstone occur off Freycinet
Peninsula (DR4).  Basement blocks in deeper water were only successfully sampled on a
ridge off northeast Tasmania at ~3750m, where volcanic rocks, conglomerate and chalk were
recovered (DR14).

Nannofossil oozes cling to the slope and occur more thickly in local basins; they are
ubiquitous in deep water. It is probable that the East Australian Current winnows many of the
oozes to form a blanket of foram sand. Deepwater outcrop ridges support manganese nodules
and crusts (DR09).

5. BASS STRAIT SAMPLING

5.1. Background

A freshwater lake existed in Bass Strait following the last ice age. As the snow and ice melted
on the Tasmanian Highlands 18,000 years ago, rivers drained the melt water into the lake in
the centre of Bass Strait. This lake may have dried out as the Australian continent became
more arid. A study of short cores (Keene et al. unpublished study) determined that Bass Strait
flooded 9,000 years ago as the sea level rose from the melting of the ice sheets.  The present
study took longer cores to go back further in time and allow studies of the Tasmanian and
Victorian climates during this time. Climate changes should be recorded in the layers of mud,
fossil shells and sand from the desert. As sea level rose further, Bass Strait became a large
embayment open to the west, and then was flooded to form the shallow seaway we know
today.

5.2. Results

The program is summarised in Figure 13 and Table 3. A grab sampling program off the
eastern part of the northern Tasmanian coast, in water less than 100 m deep, began with GR02
east of Banks Strait and ended with GR07. This program was designed to resample some
1970s BMR stations, to see whether the sedimentological analyses from their pipe dredges
were comparable to those from grabs. If so, the very extensive BMR pipe dredge data set can
be easily amalgamated with other data sets.
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Figure 13.  Detailed map showing geological sampling program in Bass Strait.
Open diamonds = grabs, solid circles = cores, triangles = dredges
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Table 3.  Bass Strait sampling stations

Station Lat/Long Depth Recovery Description
GR02 40° 49.60’S

148°39.84’E
92 m Good Quartz-rich medium-coarse bryozoal

sand
GR03 40° 39.55’S

148° 07.10’E
38 m Poor Hard ground with sponges and shells

GR04 40° 45.03’S
147° 49.05’E

33.5 m Good Quartz-rich medium sand with shells

GR05 40° 40.72’S
147° 35.53’E

43.5 m Good Gravelly calcareous sand

GR06 40° 40.60’S
147° 21.02’E

53.5 m Good Medium calcareous sand

GR07 40° 40.69’S
147° 08.63’E

66.5 m Good Muddy calcareous sand

GC19 40° 38.02’S
146° 49.99’E

70.5 m 74 cm Muddy calcareous sand

GC20 40° 38.12’S
146° 49.94’E

70.5 m 64 cm Gravelly muddy calcareous sand

GC21 40° 47.03’S
147° 00.01’E

67 m 59 cm Gravelly muddy calcareous sand

GC22 40° 57.00’S
146° 34.94’E

67 m 63 cm Gravelly muddy
calcareous/terrigenous sand

PC01 40° 34.99’S
146° 10.06’E

75 m 448 cm Olive grey shelly mud

GC23 40° 35.03’S
146° 10.02’E

75 m 550 cm Olive grey shelly mud

GC24 40° 15.04’S
146° 10.08’S

82.5 m 480 cm Greenish grey shelly mud

PC02 40° 15.0’S
146° 10.0’S

82.5 m 10 metre corer deployment aborted
because of bad weather

PC04 40° 25.06’S
146° 20.10’S

81 m 811 cm Bluish grey firm shelly mud

GR = grab
GC = gravity core
PC = piston core
Total core recovery = 25.49 m

Four gravity cores (GC19-22) were taken off Devonport in water depths of ~70 m. These all
recovered less than 1 m of muddy shelly calcareous sand. The magnetic susceptibility (Figure
14) is generally very low and shows little variation down core (-2 to +2 cgs units). The log of
core GC19 is completely different, with broad changes down core (0-10 cgs units). The
comparison of the logs with the final core descriptions may explain why GC19 is so different.
The base of only GC22 has been examined micropalaeontologically. It contains Late
Pleistocene nannofossils CN14b), benthic forams and molluscan debris.
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Four cores were taken further west in the region of the glacial Bass Lake, in water depths of
75-80 m. Our first piston core (PC01) was taken with a 6 m barrel on the southern side of the
lake, well north of Devonport, and recovered 4.48 m of olive grey shelly marine mud. GC23
repeated the site and recovered 5.50 m. GC24 was taken further north in worsening weather.
PC02 was assembled as a 10 m piston core and deployed over the stern, but the ship could not
hold station with the wind gusting to 40 knots and the station was abandoned. Later on the
cruise we deployed a 10 metre corer (PC04) nearby, and 8.11 metres of shelly mud was
recovered.

The magnetic susceptibility logs (Figure 15) are enigmatic, and PC01 and GC23 can
probably be discounted as being beset by instrumental problems. Core PC01 has a baseline of
-40 cgs units, which is much lower than normal readings. Core GC03 has normal readings of
0-5 cgs units to 240 cm (mbsf), but then fluctuates wildly between –20 and +30 cgs units. The
logs of cores GC24 and PC04 appear reliable, with PC04 in the range 0-10 cgs units. Core
GC24 is generally between 10 and 15 cgs units, with higher values at 360-400 cm, and high
values of 40 cgs units at the base of the core, at 540-580 cm. These high values should be
compared to the final core descriptions, but one would predict a more terrigenous composition
with more magnetic grains at those levels.

Nannofossil examination of the base of core GC23 shows it to be Late Pleistocene in age
(zone CN14b). It contains benthic forams, rare planktic forams, and fragments of molluscs
and bryozoa. It contains reworked nannofossils as old as Pliocene (CN14b). The base of the
long core PC04 contains no age-diagnostic nannofossils or forams, but does contain benthic
forams and molluscan debris, but no bryozoa or planktic forams. The westernmost of these
cores, GC24, is latest Pleistocene to Holocene at its base (nannofossil zone CN15), and
contains benthic forams, rare planktic forams, and fragmental molluscs and bryozoa. It
contains reworked nannofossils as old as Late Paleocene (CN5b).

6. OTWAY MARGIN SAMPLING

6.1. Background

Melbourne University researchers led by Stephen Gallagher have been studying the
sedimentology and palaeo-environments of the Neogene carbonate wedge off the Victorian
coast. The gap in knowledge in the eastern Otway Basin was a strong justification for the
present proposal, which was designed to increase our knowledge of the margin. The analyses
of modern foraminiferal (palaeo)ecology and sediments will provide fundamental
environmental information critical for the interpretation of Cainozoic temperate water
carbonates.  The region is also a good analogue for older mixed carbonate-terrigenous clastic
successions, which were deposited on un-rimmed shelves during times when no reef building
organisms were living. Leach and Wallace (2001) used seismic profiles to show that there are
two major times of canyon cutting and filling in the Otway Basin: Miocene and Pliocene to
Recent.

Most shelves along the southern margin are dominated by high-energy calcarenite facies (e.g.
Boreen and James, 1993), deposited at depths of 50-130 metres. Early BMR studies included
sea bed sampling and shallow seismic acquisition from the Otway Basin and were
incorporated into several BMR reports by Holdgate (1973), Cooper (1979), Davies (1979),
Jones and Holdgate (1980), Jones and Davies (1983) and Exon et al. (1992).  These studies
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form an excellent basis for further research, but they include little comparative
sedimentological and palaeoenvironmental analysis.  Although many hundreds of samples
were collected only a handful, from the western offshore Otway Basin, were analysed for
foraminifera (Williamson et al., 1988). Some of these samples will be useful additions to
those taken during the Franklin cruise.

Modern sedimentological studies on the southern margin of Australia have concentrated
especially on the cool-water carbonates west of Cape Otway, using grab samples and shallow
Holocene cores. These include the offshore western Otway Basin (Boreen et al. 1993, Boreen
and James 1993); the Lacepede Shelf (SA) (James et al. 1992); and the Eucla Basin (SA)
(James and Bone 1991). Blom and Alsop (1988) identified a major calcareous mud basin in
the Bass Basin.  The lithofacies work by James et al. (1992) forms a good model for the
present work. In addition considerable work has been done by Davies and Marshall (1972,
1973) and Marshall and Davies (1978), and more is underway in the Gippsland Basin (e.g.
Keene, 1998, Gallagher et al., 2001).

Studies of Recent foraminifera from southern Australia date back to Brady (1884). Chapman
(1907) and Parr (1945) studied shallow water assemblages. Cann and Gostin (1985) and Cann
et al. (1988) studied the Spencer and St. Vincent Gulfs.  More recently, Jones and Yassini
(1995) described Recent foraminifera from the estuaries and shelf of southeastern Australia.
Li et al. (1996a, 1996b) described modern foraminiferal biofacies on the Lacepede and
Lincoln Shelves in South Australia.  Even with these studies, large areas of the open
continental shelf remain unstudied, in particular offshore eastern Otway and Bass Basins.

Tertiary foraminiferal studies in the onshore Otway Basin by Crespin (1943), Raggatt and
Crespin (1955), Carter (1964), Taylor (1971), Mallett (1978), Abele (1979) and Chaproniere
(1992), and from onshore Tasmania (Quilty, 1972, 1985) form a good basis on which to carry
out studies of older assemblages in the subsurface offshore. Holdgate and Gallagher (1997)
and Li and McGowran (1994) studied the palaeoenvironmental distribution of foraminifera in
the Tertiary cool-water carbonates of the Gippsland Basin. They used subsurface and outcrop
data to erect a local sequence stratigraphic scheme, and the skills developed there will be
applied here.

Most Tertiary outcrops along the Otway coast consist of low-energy muddy facies and are not
directly comparable with the modern offshore calcareous sediments. However, in the offshore
Otway Basin, there are petroleum wells with cuttings from thick Neogene sequences available
for study. Most wells also have wireline logs coupled with cored intervals.  In addition,
seismic surveys tie the wells together, allowing stratigraphic correlation. The integrated study
of core data, wireline log analyses and sedimentary facies in wells, and modern sea bed
samples, when coupled with shallow and deep seismic interpretations, provides an excellent
opportunity to test sedimentological, stratigraphic and palaeoecological interpretations of
Tertiary sediments in the region.

There is an opportunity to establish depth estimates in ancient Tertiary sediments of the
region using the known distribution of modern foraminiferal and sediment distribution.  This
analysis has important applications to the sequence stratigraphic interpretation and correlation
of (often petroliferous) sediments along the southeastern continental margin of Australia.
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6.2. Results

The program in summarised in Figure 16, and Tables 4 and 5. Grabs GR8-27 were taken off
Port Campbell and Portland in shallow to upper slope depths (940-1200 m). These were
successful in documenting the changes from nearshore quartz sand, to coarse calcareous sand,
to mid-shelf hard grounds, to upper slope oozes, and to fine grained canyon mud. Two grabs
came up almost empty and appear to have been on hard grounds assumed to consist of
Miocene limestone. Modern living forams from the sea bed sediments were preserved in
acetone and will be studied, in conjunction with forams found in underlying sediments, to
determine the age of the sea floor and changes in the depositional environment through time.

Figure 16.  Detailed map showing geological sampling program on the Otway margin margin.
Open diamonds = grabs, solid diamonds  = grabs and cores, solid circles = cores,
triangles = dredges.
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Table 4. Western Otway Margin Quaternary Sampling Stations

Station Lat/Long Depth Recovery Description

GR08 38° 39.59’
142° 59.80’

50.5 m Good Quartz-rich medium sand

GR09 38° 44.00’
142° 55.55’

64.5 m Good Coarse calcareous sand with
terrigenous debris

GR10 38° 48.40’
142° 51.33’

66 m Good Coarse calcareous sand with minor
terrigenous debris

GR11 38° 52.88’
142° 47.07’

72 m Poor Hard ground with calcareous sand
and sponges

GR12 38° 57.33’
142° 42.73’

88 m Poor
Hard ground with calcareous sand

GR13 39° 01.81’
142° 38.75’

100.5 m Good Coarse calcareous sand with no
terrigenous debris

GR14 39° 06.31’
142° 34.43’

160.5 m Good Medium grained muddy calcareous
sand

GR15 39° 15.83’
142° 38.82’

1009 m Good Clayey nannofossil ooze with some
forams

GR16 39° 11.00’
142° 29.97’

1179 m Good Clayey nannofossil ooze with some
forams

GR17 39° 07.64’
142° 25.74’

1124 m Good Clayey nannofossil ooze with some
forams

GR18 39° 01.64’
142° 15.71’

1168 m Good Clayey nannofossil ooze with some
forams

GR19 38° 56.23’
142° 07.23’

892 m Good Clayey nannofossil ooze with some
forams

GR20 38° 50.93’
141° 54.42’

517 m Good Clayey nannofossil ooze with some
forams

GR21 38° 49.66’
141° 45.52’

527 m Good Clayey nannofossil ooze with some
forams

GR22 38° 47.82’
141° 32.79’

471 m Good Clayey nannofossil ooze with some
forams

GR23 38° 44.07’
141° 21.53’

431 m Good Clayey nannofossil ooze with some
forams

GR24 38° 41.49’
141° 15.66’

453 m Good Clayey nannofossil ooze with some
forams

GR25 38° 37.99’
141° 08.33’

1400 m Good Clayey nannofossil ooze with some
forams

PC03 38° 38.05’
141° 08.40’

1410 m 460 cm Calcareous silty mud with some
terrigenous sand

GC25 38° 34.30’
140° 59.49’

636 m 550 cm Calcareous silty mud with some
terrigenous sand
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GC26 38° 30.65’
140° 51.45’

1166 m 577 cm Calcareous silty mud with some
terrigenous sand

GR26 38° 30.63’
140° 51.44’

1178 m Good Calcareous silty mud containing
small mud blocks

GR27 38° 27.74’
140° 55.60’

208 m Good Calcareous muddy sand with some
terrigenous grains

GR28 38° 34.33’
140° 59.46’

647 m Good Calcareous silty mud with some
terrigenous sand

GC27 38° 41.52’
141° 15.67’

461 m 445 cm Clayey nannofossil ooze with some
forams

GR = Grab
PC = Piston core
GC = Gravity core
Total core recovery = 20.32 m

Table 5.  Eastern Otway margin deep-water sampling stations

tation Co-ordinates
(single location for cores,
start and end points for
dredges)

Water
depth (m)

Recovery Description

DR16 38° 50.5’
141° 06.8’

38° 50.9’
141° 07.7’

2400-2000 Poor. No
bites

Calcareous ooze

GC28 39° 15.21’
141° 58.14’

2397 435 cm Nannofossil ooze
with forams

GC29 39° 25.72’
142° 18.48’

2240 544 cm Nannofossil ooze
with forams

GC30 39° 35.73’
142° 11.04’

2508 530 cm Foram nannofossil
ooze

GC31 39° 51.28’
142° 53.77’

1840 500 cm Sticky foram
nannofossil ooze

DR = dredge
GC = gravity core
Total core recovery = 20.09 m

6.2.1. Western cores

Cores PC03 and GC26 came from the walls of two canyons that cut approximately 800 m into
the surrounding sea bed, in water depths of 1200-1400 m. The rate of sedimentation, age of
the canyon fill, and whether the canyons are cutting or being filled at present will be
determined by Andrea Leech from the cores and other evidence. The cores appeared to be
similar to grabs taken in the two canyons, which contained mud blocks indicating slumping or
debris flows, which are an important feature of canyon formation. However, the microfossil
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evidence summarised below does not support long-distance slumping from the shelf. GC25
and GC27, on the upper slope, apparently contain normal oozes.

The magnetic susceptibility of these four western cores, in water depths of 460-1400 m, is
shown in Figure 17. The susceptibility curves of GC26, GC25 and PC03 are very similar.
There is a peak at 0-20 cm of 7-9 cgs units, and low values and little variation below (2-4 cgs
units). The peak may represent ferruginous precipitates in a thin oxidised zone above the
reduced sediments below. The lack of variation below 20 cm suggests a very homogeneous
composition, possibly caused by slumping. Core GC27, in somewhat shallower water further
east, has a completely different magnetic susceptibility log. It falls from 5 cgs units at the sea
bed to zero at 210 cm, and then increases erratically to 12 cgs units at its base at 420 cm.
Clearly there are matching variations in magnetic minerals down the core.

Microfossil information from the bases of the cores shows that their ages vary somewhat.
Cores GC26 and GC27 are of latest Pleistocene to Holocene age (nannofossil zone CN15 and
foram zone SN14). Nannofossil reworking supplied material as old as Pliocene in GC26
(CN13b) and Late Paleocene in GC27 (CN5a).  Shallower water core GC27 (461 m) contains
very abundant benthic forams, planktic forams and pteropods, but lacks shallow water
molluscs and bryozoa. In contrast, deeper water core GC26 (1166 m) contains very abundant
planktonic forams, some pteropods, rare benthic forams, and no molluscs or bryozoa.

The bases of cores GC25 (636 m) and PC03 (1410 m) are somewhat older at Late Pleistocene
(nannofossil zone CN14b and foram zone SN14). Nannofossil reworking supplied material as
old as Paleocene in GC25 (CN1a) and GC27 (CN4).  These cores contain abundant planktic
forams, common pteropods, rare benthic forams, and no molluscs or bryozoa. For all four
cores, the fossil evidence strongly indicates that slumping in the canyon walls is localised, and
does not include the shelf sediments with their molluscs and bryozoa.

6.2.2. Eastern cores

A deepwater program of canyon and canyon wall sampling (1800-2400 m water depth)
consisted of unsuccessful dredge DR16, and successful cores GC28-31 (Table 5). Core
recovery averaged 5 m for all the Otway Basin cores. Most cores were oozes with varied but
low siliciclastic content. It was hoped that the bases of some of these cores were older than
Quaternary.

All four cores have similar magnetic susceptibility logs (Figure 17), with similarities that
might prove correlateable when the cores are fully examined. Values are generally 2-5 cgs
units, with peaks of 7-10 cgs units.

Micropalaeontological results from the bases of cores GC28 (2397 m water depth), GC29
(2240 m) and GC31 (1840 m) are all very similar. Their ages are latest Pleistocene to
Holocene (nannofossil zone CN15, foram zone SN14). They contain abundant planktic
forams and rare benthic forams, and no pteropods, molluscs or bryozoa. The base of GC30
(2508 m) is older, possibly as old as Early Pleistocene, on microfossil evidence (nannofossil
zone CN13b-14b, foram zone early SN14). It contains abundant planktic forams and rare
benthic forams, and no pteropods, molluscs or bryozoa. Reworked nannofossils are as old as
Miocene in GC28, GC29 and GC30 (CN11), and as Late Paleocene in GC31 (CN5). As with
the western cores, the fossil evidence in the eastern cores indicates that any slumping in the
canyon walls is localised, and does not include shelf sediments.
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7. STORM BAY SAMPLING 

In a storm at the end of the survey, we took shelter in Storm Bay, and on our way back to
Hobart attempted to take gravity cores (GC34-38) along an AGSO/GA seismic line (Figure
2). The sediment turned out to be sandy, and hence unsuitable for gravity coring, but we did
recover small amounts of sand, often shelly, at four of the stations (Table 6).

Table 6.  Storm Bay Sampling Stations

Station Co-ordinates Water depth
(m)

Description

GC34 43°28.01 S’, 147°24.06 E’ 67 No recovery
GC35 43°27.96 S’, 147°24.18 E’ 68 Minor shell grit
GC36 43°20.09 S’, 147°27.65 E’ 67 Minor olive fine sand
GC37 43°13.98 S’, 147°32.55 E’ 60 Minor coarse shelly sand
GC38 43°08.87 S’, 147°26.07 E’ 35 Minor gravelly shelly

sand
GC = gravity corer

8.  PRELIMINARY NANNOFOSSIL BIOSTRATIGRAPHY OF
FRANKLIN FR3/01 SAMPLES

by Richard W. Howe

8.1.  Introduction

Core catcher (GC) and dredge (DR) samples from R/V Franklin Cruise FR3/01 have been
examined for calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphy. Smear slides were supplied by the
Geoscience Australia. Most of the samples contain abundant and well-preserved nannofossils.
With the exception of Sample 6404655 S226 DR13, all of the productive samples contained
relatively high abundances of Coccolithus pelagicus, suggesting strong cool water influence.
Emiliana huxleyi is common in many of the cores. It first appears at about 300ka, within
oxygen isotope stage 5, but doesn't become common until about 80ka, in isotope stage 2.
Nannofossil biostratigraphy is summarised on Table 7. Species occurrence, abundance and
preservation are recorded on Table 8. Overall nannofossil abundance in a sample was
recorded as follows:

VH = very high, >100 specimens per field of view (FOV)
H = high, 50–100 specimens per FOV
M = moderate 10–50 specimens per FOV
L = low, 1–10 specimens per FOV
VL = very low, 1 specimen per 1–10 FOV's
B = barren of nannofossils

Individual species abundances were recorded as follows:
A = abundant, >100 specimens per FOV
C = common, 11–100 specimens per FOV
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F = few, 1–10 specimens per FOV
R = rare, 1 specimen in 10 FOV's
S = single, only a single specimen observed.

As nannofossil assemblages in a sample can show overgrowth of some species, and
dissolution of others, only the overall preservation state of the assemblage is recorded here, as
follows:
G = good, whole assemblage is well preserved, with the diagnostic features of most species
preserved.
M = moderate, with some dissolution and/or overgrowth, but most species still identifiable
P = poor, severe dissolution and/or overgrowth, with only a few species identifiable to species
level

Generic and species assignments generally follow Perch-Nielsen (1985) and Young (1998).
The Neogene zonal scheme used here is the CN scheme of Okada and Bukry (1980), as
correlated by Young (1998).

Table 7. Summary of nannofossil biostratigraphy

Number Sample Zone Age
6404655 S226 DR13/B1 CN8 Middle Tortonian (mid Late Miocene)
6404656 S226 DR13/C CN13a/lowest CN13b Latest Pliocene/earliest Pleistocene
6404666 226 DR02/B1A CN13a/lowest CN13b Latest Pliocene/earliest Pleistocene
6404667 226 DR02/B2A CN13a/lowest CN13b Latest Pliocene/earliest Pleistocene
6404674 S226 GC02 CN15 Latest Pleistocene to Holocene
6404675 S226 GC09 CN14b Late Pleistocene
6404678 S226 GC14 CN15 Latest Pleistocene to Holocene
6404679 S226 GC15 CN14b Late Pleistocene
6404680 S226 GC16 CN14b Late Pleistocene
6404681 S226 GC18 CN14b Late Pleistocene
6404682 S226 GC22 CN14b Late Pleistocene
6404683 S226 GC23 CN14b Late Pleistocene
6404684 S226 GC24 CN15 Latest Pleistocene to Holocene
6404685 S226 GC25 CN14b Late Pleistocene
6404686 S226 GC26 CN15 Latest Pleistocene to Holocene
6404687 S226 GC27 CN15 Latest Pleistocene to Holocene
6404688 S226 GC28 CN15 Latest Pleistocene to Holocene
6404689 S226 GC29 CN15 Latest Pleistocene to Holocene
6404690 S226 GC30 CN13b-14b

(?lower CN13b)
Pleistocene (?Early Pleistocene)

6404691 S226 GC31 CN15 Latest Pleistocene to Holocene
6404692 S226 GC32 CN15 Latest Pleistocene to Holocene
6404693 S226 GC32 ?Pleistocene ?Pleistocene
6404694 S226 GC32 CN15 Latest Pleistocene to Holocene
6404696 S226 PC03 CN14b Late Pleistocene
6404697 S226 PC04 Cenozoic Cenozoic

8.2. Sample descriptions

Sample: 6404655 S226 DR13/B1
White soft chalk. This sample contains Discoaster neohamatus (which ranges from CN7 to the
middle part of Subzone CN9a) and D. bellus (which ranges from CN6 to the lower part of
Subzone CN9a), and no D. hamatus or D. quinqueramus, suggesting that the sample belongs to
Zone CN8. This is supported by the presence of very rare questionable specimens of Minylitha
convallis (which ranges from the upper part of Zone CN7 to the middle part of Subzone CN9a).
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Sample: 6404656 S226 DR13/C
Grey clay. This sample contains few Pseudoemiliania lacunosa (which ranges from Zone CN11
to Subzone CN14a), rare Calcidiscus macintyrei and Helicosphaera sellii (which both have a
highest occurrence [HO] just above the base of Subzone CN13b) and no Discoaster spp. (which
have an HO at the top of Zone CN12), suggesting that the sample belongs to Subzone CN13a, or
the lowest part of Subzone CN13b. The sample also contains a single specimen of
Reticulofenestra bisecta and rare Reticulofenestra scrippsae (which both have an HO within
Subzone CN1a), suggesting that material of differing ages has been mixed together in the
sampling process, or that reworking of older material has occurred.

Sample: 6404666 S226 DR02/B1A
Olive grey soft clayey fine to medium grained calcareous sandstone. This sample contains
common Pseudoemiliania lacunosa (which ranges from Zone CN11 to Subzone CN14a), rare
Calcidiscus macintyrei and Helicosphaera sellii (which both have an HO just above the base of
Subzone CN13b) and no Discoaster spp. (which have an HO at the top of Zone CN12),
suggesting that the sample belongs to Subzone CN13a, or the lowest part of Subzone CN13b.
The sample also contains a single specimen of Cyclicargolithus floridanus (which has an HO
within Subzone CN5b), suggesting that material of differing ages has been mixed together in the
sampling process, or that reworking of older material has occurred.

Sample: 6404667 S226 DR02/B2A
Olive grey soft clayey fine to medium grained calcareous sandstone. This sample contains
common Pseudoemiliania lacunosa (which ranges from Zone CN11 to Subzone CN14a), rare
Calcidiscus macintyrei and Helicosphaera sellii (which both have an HO just above the base of
Subzone CN13b) and no Discoaster spp. (which have an HO at the top of Zone CN12),
suggesting that the sample belongs to Subzone CN13a, or the lowest part of Subzone CN13b.
The sample also contains rare Reticulofenestra gelida (which ranges from mid Eocene to Zone
CN11), suggesting that material of differing ages has been mixed together in the sampling
process, or that reworking of older material has occurred.

Sample: 6404674 S226 GC02
This sample contains common Emiliania huxleyi (the lowest occurrence [LO] of which occurs at
the base of Zone CN15), suggesting that the sample belongs to Zone CN15. The sample also
contains a single specimen of Sphenolithus abies (which ranges from the Miocene to Zone
CN11), suggesting that material of differing ages has been mixed together in the sampling
process, or that reworking of older material has occurred.

Sample: 6404675 S226 GC09
This sample contains no Emiliania huxleyi (the LO of which occurs at the base of Zone CN15) or
Pseudoemiliania lacunosa (which ranges from Zone CN11 to Subzone CN14a), suggesting that
the sample belongs to Subzone CN14b.

Sample: 6404678 S226 GC14
This sample contains common Emiliania huxleyi (the LO of which occurs at the base of Zone
CN15), suggesting that the sample belongs to Zone CN15.

Sample: 6404679 S226 GC15
This sample contains abundant Gephyrocapsa oceanica (which ranges from Subzone CN13b to
Zone CN15), and no Emiliania huxleyi (the LO of which occurs at the base of Zone CN15) and
only a single specimen of Pseudoemiliania lacunosa (which ranges from Zone CN11 to Subzone
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CN14a), suggesting that the sample belongs to Subzone CN14b. The sample also contains single
specimens of Discoaster deflandrei (which has an HO within Subzone CN5b), and Sphenolithus
abies (which ranges from the Miocene to Zone CN11), suggesting that material of differing ages
has been mixed together in the sampling process, or that reworking of older material has
occurred.

Sample: 6404680 S226 GC16
This sample contains abundant Gephyrocapsa oceanica (which ranges from Subzone CN13b to
Zone CN15), and no Emiliania huxleyi (the LO of which occurs at the base of Zone CN15) or
Pseudoemiliania lacunosa (which ranges from Zone CN11 to Subzone CN14a), suggesting that
the sample belongs to Subzone CN14b.

Sample: 6404681 S226 GC18
This sample contains abundant Gephyrocapsa oceanica (which ranges from Subzone CN13b to
Zone CN15), and no Emiliania huxleyi (the LO of which occurs at the base of Zone CN15) or
Pseudoemiliania lacunosa (which ranges from Zone CN11 to Subzone CN14a), suggesting that
the sample belongs to Subzone CN14b. The sample also contains rare Cyclicargolithus
floridanus (which has an HO within Subzone CN5b), suggesting that material of differing ages
has been mixed together in the sampling process, or that reworking of older material has
occurred.

Sample: 6404682 S226 GC22
This sample contains common Gephyrocapsa oceanica (which ranges from Subzone CN13b to
Zone CN15), and no Emiliania huxleyi (the LO of which occurs at the base of Zone CN15) or
Pseudoemiliania lacunosa (which ranges from Zone CN11 to Subzone CN14a), suggesting that
the sample belongs to Subzone CN14b. The sample also contains a single specimen of
Cyclagelosphaera reinhardtii (which has an HO within the Early Palaeocene), suggesting that
material of differing ages has been mixed together in the sampling process, or that reworking of
older material has occurred.

Sample: 6404683 S226 GC23
This sample contains common Gephyrocapsa oceanica (which ranges from Subzone CN13b to
Zone CN15), and no Emiliania huxleyi (the LO of which occurs at the base of Zone CN15) or
Pseudoemiliania lacunosa (which ranges from Zone CN11 to Subzone CN14a), suggesting that
the sample belongs to Subzone CN14b. The sample also contains single specimens of
Cyclagelosphaera reinhardtii (which has an HO within the Early Palaeocene) and Sphenolithus
abies (which ranges from the Miocene to Zone CN11), suggesting that material of differing ages
has been mixed together in the sampling process, or that reworking of older material has
occurred.

Sample: 6404684 S226 GC24
This sample contains rare Emiliania huxleyi (the LO of which occurs at the base of Zone CN15),
suggesting that the sample belongs to Zone CN15. The sample also contains single specimens of
Coccolithus miopelagicus (which has a HO at the top of Subzone CN5b) and Cyclicargolithus
floridanus (which has an HO within Subzone CN5b), suggesting that material of differing ages
has been mixed together in the sampling process, or that reworking of older material has
occurred.
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Sample: 6404685 S226 GC25
This sample contains abundant Gephyrocapsa oceanica (which ranges from Subzone CN13b to Zone
CN15), and no Emiliania huxleyi (the LO of which occurs at the base of Zone CN15) or
Pseudoemiliania lacunosa (which ranges from Zone CN11 to Subzone CN14a), suggesting that
the sample belongs to Subzone CN14b. The sample also contains single specimens of
Coccolithus miopelagicus (which has a HO at the top of Subzone CN5b) and Reticulofenestra
bisecta (which has an HO within Subzone CN1a), suggesting that material of differing ages has
been mixed together in the sampling process, or that reworking of older material has occurred.

Sample: 6404686 S226 GC26
This sample contains common Emiliania huxleyi (the LO of which occurs at the base of Zone
CN15), suggesting that the sample belongs to Zone CN15. The sample also contains few
Pseudoemiliania lacunosa (which ranges from Zone CN11 to Subzone CN14b), and Calcidiscus
macintyrei (which has a highest occurrence [HO], just above the base of Subzone CN13b)
suggesting that material of differing ages has been mixed together in the sampling process, or
that reworking of older material has occurred.

Sample: 6404687 S226 GC27
This sample contains common Emiliania huxleyi (the LO of which occurs at the base of Zone
CN15), suggesting that the sample belongs to Zone CN15. The sample also contains rare
Cyclicargolithus floridanus (which ranges from mid Eocene to Subzone CN5a) and
Reticulofenestra gelida (which ranges from mid Eocene to Zone CN11), suggesting that material
of differing ages has been mixed together in the sampling process, or that reworking of older
material has occurred.

Sample: 6404688 S226 GC28
This sample contains abundant Emiliania huxleyi (the LO of which occurs at the base of Zone
CN15), suggesting that the sample belongs to Zone CN15. The sample also contains rare
Reticulofenestra gelida (which ranges from mid Eocene to Zone CN11), suggesting that material
of differing ages has been mixed together in the sampling process, or that reworking of older
material has occurred.

Sample: 6404689 S226 GC29
This sample contains abundant Emiliania huxleyi (the LO of which occurs at the base of Zone
CN15), suggesting that the sample belongs to Zone CN15. The sample also contains rare
Cyclicargolithus floridanus (which ranges from mid Eocene to Subzone CN5a) and
Reticulofenestra gelida (which ranges from mid Eocene to Zone CN11), suggesting that material
of differing ages has been mixed together in the sampling process, or that reworking of older
material has occurred.

Sample: 6404690 S226 GC30
This sample contains abundant Gephyrocapsa aperta/ericsonii (which ranges from Zone CN11
to within Zone CN15, but which is most common from Subzone CN13b to the lower part of
Zone CN15), rare Calcidiscus macintyrei (which has an HO just above the base of Subzone
CN13b), few Pseudoemiliania lacunosa (which ranges from Zone CN11 to Subzone CN14b),
and no Emiliania huxleyi (the LO of which occurs at the base of Zone CN15), suggesting that the
sample belongs to Subzones CN13b to CN14b, and possibly the lower part of Subzone CN13b.
The sample also contains few Reticulofenestra gelida (which ranges from mid Eocene to Zone
CN11) suggesting that material of differing ages has been mixed together in the sampling
process, or that reworking of older material has occurred.
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Sample: 6404691 S226 GC31
This sample contains abundant Emiliania huxleyi (the LO of which occurs at the base of Zone
CN15), suggesting that the sample belongs to Zone CN15. The sample also contains rare
Pseudoemiliania lacunosa (which ranges from Zone CN11 to Subzone CN14a), Discoaster
deflandrei (which ranges from the Eocene to CN5), Cyclicargolithus floridanus (which ranges
from mid Eocene to Subzone CN5a) and Reticulofenestra gelida (which ranges from mid Eocene
to Zone CN11), suggesting that material of differing ages has been mixed together in the
sampling process, or that reworking of older material has occurred.

Sample: 6404692 S226 GC32 (basal weathered material)
This sample contains common Emiliania huxleyi (the LO of which occurs at the base of Zone
CN15), suggesting that the sample belongs to Zone CN15. The sample also contains very rare
Discoaster deflandrei (which ranges from the Eocene to CN5) and Cyclicargolithus floridanus
(which ranges from mid Eocene to Subzone CN5a), suggesting that material of differing ages has
been mixed together in the sampling process, or that reworking of older material has occurred.

Sample: 6404693 S226 GC32 (10cm above basal weathered material)
This sample contains a single specimen of Gephyrocapsa mullerae, which ranges from Zone
CN11 to CN15, suggesting that the sample is probably Pleistocene in age.

Sample: 6404694 S226 GC32 (20cm above basal weathered material)
This sample contains common Emiliania huxleyi (the LO of which occurs at the base of Zone
CN15), suggesting that the sample belongs to Zone CN15. The sample also contains Discoaster
multiradiatus (which occurs in the Late Palaeocene), Cyclicargolithus floridanus (which ranges
from mid Eocene to Subzone CN5a), Sphenolithus abies (which ranges from the Miocene to
Zone CN11), and Reticulofenestra bisecta (which ranges from mid Eocene to the Late
Oligocene), suggesting that material of differing ages has been mixed together in the sampling
process, or that reworking of older material has occurred.

Sample: 6404696 S226 PC03
This sample contains abundant Gephyrocapsa oceanica (which ranges from Subzone CN13b to
Zone CN15), and no Emiliania huxleyi (the LO of which occurs at the base of Zone CN15) or
Pseudoemiliania lacunosa (which ranges from Zone CN11 to Subzone CN14a), suggesting that
the sample belongs to Subzone CN14b. The sample also contains Cyclicargolithus floridanus
(which ranges from mid Eocene to Subzone CN5a), Discoaster deflandrei (which ranges from
the Eocene to CN5), and Sphenolithus heteromorphus (which ranges from Zone CN3 to CN4),
suggesting that material of differing ages has been mixed together in the sampling process, or
that reworking of older material has occurred.

Sample: 6404697 S226 PC04
This sample contains very rare Coccolithus pelagicus (which ranges from Early Palaeocene to
Holocene), suggesting that the sample is Cenozoic.
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Table 8 (Part 1). Nannofossil species occurrence, abundance and preservation

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Number 6404655 6404656 6404666 6404667 6404674 6404675 6404678

Sample S226 DR13 S226 DR13 S226 DR02 S226 DR02 S226 GC02 S226 GC09 S226 GC14

Nannofossil abundance H VH H H VH H VH

Nannofossil preservation M-G G M-G M-G M-G G M-G

Braarudosphaera bigelowii 1 . . . . R . .

Calcidiscus leptoporus 2 . F R F F F F

Calcidiscus macintyrei F R F F . . .

Coccolithus miopelagicus . . . . . . .

Coccolithus pelagicus 3 R F F F F C C

Cyclagelosphaera reinhardtii . . . . . . .

Cyclicargolithus floridanus 4 . . S . . . .

Discoaster bellus R . . . . . .

Discoaster challengeri F . . . . . .

Discoaster deflandrei 5 C . . . . . .

Discoaster multiradiatus 1 . . . . . . .

Discoaster neohamatus R . . . . . .

Discoaster variabilis C . . . . . .

Emiliania huxleyi 1 . . . . C . C

Gephyrocapsa aperta/ericsonii 2 . . . . F . F

Gephyrocapsa caribbeanica large 3 . . . R . . .

Gephyrocapsa caribbeanica small 4 . A . . . A .

Gephyrocapsa muellerae 5 . C . . C C .

Gephyrocapsa oceanica 6 . F . . F F .

Helicosphaera carteri/hyalina 7 R F F R F F F

Helicosphaera rhomba R . . . . . .

Helicosphaera sellii . R R R . . .

Indet. coccoliths 8 . . . . . . .

Minylitha convallis ?R . . . . . .

Oolithotus fragilis 9 . . . . . . .

Pontosphaera spp. undiff. 10 F R R R . . R

Pseudoemiliania lacunosa 11 . F C C . . .

Reticulofenestra bisecta 12 . S . . . . .

Reticulofenestra gelida 13 C . . R . . .

Reticulofenestra productella 14 . . . . . . .

Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilicus 15 F . . . . . .

Reticulofenestra scrippsae 16 . R . . . . .

Reticulofenestra spp. (<5µm) 17 A . A A . . .

Rhabdosphaera claviger 18 . . . . . . R

Scapholithus fossilis 19 . . . . . . .

Spehnolithus abies 20 F . . . S . .

Spehnolithus heteromorphus 21 . . . . . . .

Spehnolithus moriformis . . . . R . .

Syracosphaera spp. indet. 22 . . R R . R R

Triquetrorhabdulus rugosus R . . . . . .

Umbilicosphaera spp. indet. 23 R R . . R . .
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Table 8 (Part 2). Nannofossil species occurrence, abundance and preservation

8 9 10 11 12 13 14

Number 6404679 6404680 6404681 6404682 6404683 6404684 6404685

Sample S226 GC15 S226 GC16 S226 GC18 S226 GC22 S226 GC23 S226 GC24 S226 GC25

Nannofossil abundance H VH M-H M M L-M VH

Nannofossil preservation G M-G M-G P-M P-M P-M M-G

Braarudosphaera bigelowii 1 . . . R . R R

Calcidiscus leptoporus 2 F F F R R . F

Calcidiscus macintyrei . . . . . . .

Coccolithus miopelagicus . . . . . S S

Coccolithus pelagicus 3 C C C F F F C

Cyclagelosphaera reinhardtii . . . S S . .

Cyclicargolithus floridanus 4 . . R . . S .

Discoaster bellus . . . . . . .

Discoaster challengeri . . . . . . .

Discoaster deflandrei 5 S . . . . . .

Discoaster multiradiatus 1 . . . . . . .

Discoaster neohamatus . . . . . . .

Discoaster variabilis . . . . . . .

Emiliania huxleyi 1 . . . . . R .

Gephyrocapsa aperta/ericsonii 2 . . . . . . .

Gephyrocapsa caribbeanica large 3 . . . . . . .

Gephyrocapsa caribbeanica small 4 A . . . . . .

Gephyrocapsa muellerae 5 F C C C C C F

Gephyrocapsa oceanica 6 C A A C C C A

Helicosphaera carteri/hyalina 7 F F F R R R F

Helicosphaera rhomba . . . . . . .

Helicosphaera sellii . . . . . . .

Indet. coccoliths 8 . . . . . . .

Minylitha convallis . . . . . . .

Oolithotus fragilis 9 . . . . . . .

Pontosphaera spp. undiff. 10 . . R . . . R

Pseudoemiliania lacunosa 11 S . . . . . .

Reticulofenestra bisecta 12 . . . . . . S

Reticulofenestra gelida 13 . . . . . . .

Reticulofenestra productella 14 . . . . . . .

Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilicus 15 . . . . . . .

Reticulofenestra scrippsae 16 . . . . . . .

Reticulofenestra spp. (<5µm) 17 . . . . . . .

Rhabdosphaera claviger 18 R . . . . . .

Scapholithus fossilis 19 . . . . . . .

Spehnolithus abies 20 S . . . S . .

Spehnolithus heteromorphus 21 . . . . . . .

Spehnolithus moriformis . . . . . . .

Syracosphaera spp. indet. 22 F R R R R . R

Triquetrorhabdulus rugosus . . . . . . .

Umbilicosphaera spp. indet. 23 . R . . . . .
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Table 8 (Part 3). Nannofossil species occurrence, abundance and preservation

15 16 17 18 19 20 21

Number 6404686 6404687 6404688 6404689 6404690 6404691 6404692

Sample S226 GC26 S226 GC27 S226 GC28 S226 GC29 S226 GC30 S226 GC31 S226 GC32

Nannofossil abundance H H H H H H H

Nannofossil preservation M-G M-G M-G M-G M-G M-G M-G

Braarudosphaera bigelowii 1 R R R . . R .

Calcidiscus leptoporus 2 F F C F C F R

Calcidiscus macintyrei R . . . R . .

Coccolithus miopelagicus . . . . . . .

Coccolithus pelagicus 3 C R C C C C C

Cyclagelosphaera reinhardtii . . . . . . .

Cyclicargolithus floridanus 4 . R . R . R S

Discoaster bellus . . . . . . .

Discoaster challengeri . . . . . . .

Discoaster deflandrei 5 . . . . . S S

Discoaster multiradiatus 1 . . . . . . .

Discoaster neohamatus . . . . . . .

Discoaster variabilis . . . . . . .

Emiliania huxleyi 1 C C A A . A C

Gephyrocapsa aperta/ericsonii 2 F C F F A F F

Gephyrocapsa caribbeanica large 3 . . . . . . .

Gephyrocapsa caribbeanica small 4 . R . F F F R

Gephyrocapsa muellerae 5 F A A A C A C

Gephyrocapsa oceanica 6 A . . F F R .

Helicosphaera carteri/hyalina 7 F F F F F F .

Helicosphaera rhomba . . . . . . .

Helicosphaera sellii . . . . . . .

Indet. coccoliths 8 . . . . . . .

Minylitha convallis . . . . . . .

Oolithotus fragilis 9 . . . . . . .

Pontosphaera spp. undiff. 10 R R R R R R .

Pseudoemiliania lacunosa 11 F . . . F R .

Reticulofenestra bisecta 12 . . . . . . .

Reticulofenestra gelida 13 . R R R R R .

Reticulofenestra productella 14 . . . . . . .

Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilicus 15 . . . . . . R

Reticulofenestra scrippsae 16 . . . . . . .

Reticulofenestra spp. (<5µm) 17 . . . . . F .

Rhabdosphaera claviger 18 F . F . F F R

Scapholithus fossilis 19 . . . . . . .

Spehnolithus abies 20 . . . . . S .

Spehnolithus heteromorphus 21 . . . . . . .

Spehnolithus moriformis . . . . . . .

Syracosphaera spp. indet. 22 R R F R R R R

Triquetrorhabdulus rugosus . . . . . . .

Umbilicosphaera spp. indet. 23 . . . . . . R
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Table 8 (Part 4). Nannofossil species occurrence, abundance and preservation

22 23 24 25

Number 6404693 6404694 6404696 6404697

Sample S226 GC32 S226 GC32 S226 PC03 S226 PC04

Nannofossil abundance VL H M-H L

Nannofossil preservation P P-M P-M P-M

Braarudosphaera bigelowii 1 . S F R

Calcidiscus leptoporus 2 . F F .

Calcidiscus macintyrei . . . .

Coccolithus miopelagicus . . . .

Coccolithus pelagicus 3 S C C F

Cyclagelosphaera reinhardtii . . . .

Cyclicargolithus floridanus 4 . R R .

Discoaster bellus . . . .

Discoaster challengeri . . . .

Discoaster deflandrei 5 . . S .

Discoaster multiradiatus 1 . S . .

Discoaster neohamatus . . . .

Discoaster variabilis . . . .

Emiliania huxleyi 1 . C . .

Gephyrocapsa aperta/ericsonii 2 . C . .

Gephyrocapsa caribbeanica large 3 . . . .

Gephyrocapsa caribbeanica small 4 . . . .

Gephyrocapsa muellerae 5 S C . .

Gephyrocapsa oceanica 6 . . A .

Helicosphaera carteri/hyalina 7 . F F .

Helicosphaera rhomba . . . .

Helicosphaera sellii . . . .

Indet. coccoliths 8 S . . .

Minylitha convallis . . . .

Oolithotus fragilis 9 . . . .

Pontosphaera spp. undiff. 10 . R F .

Pseudoemiliania lacunosa 11 . . ?S .

Reticulofenestra bisecta 12 . S . .

Reticulofenestra gelida 13 . . . .

Reticulofenestra productella 14 . . . R

Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilicus 15 . S . .

Reticulofenestra scrippsae 16 . R . .

Reticulofenestra spp. (<5µm) 17 . . . .

Rhabdosphaera claviger 18 . . . .

Scapholithus fossilis 19 . . . .

Spehnolithus abies 20 . S . .

Spehnolithus heteromorphus 21 . . R .

Spehnolithus moriformis . . . .

Syracosphaera spp. indet. 22 . R . .

Triquetrorhabdulus rugosus . . . .

Umbilicosphaera spp. indet. 23 . . . .
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9.   PLANKTIC FORAMINIFERAL BIOSTRATIGRAPHY OF
FRANKLIN FR3/01 SAMPLES

by George C. Chaproniere

9.1. Introduction

Twenty-eight samples from dredges (DR) and cores (GC) collected during R/V Franklin
Cruise FR3/01 have been examined for planktic foraminiferal biostratigraphic determinations.
Washed residues were supplied by the Geoscience Australia. Most of the samples contain
abundant and well-preserved planktic foraminiferal faunas, although two lacked planktics and
in three they were very rare. The planktic foraminiferal biostratigraphic results are
summarised in Table 9 using the temperate zonal scheme of Jenkins (1985, 1993a, b). Species
occurrence is recorded in Table 10. Overall the planktic assemblages are similar to those
found in ODP Leg 189 Site 1172, which was drilled at a more southern site than those
collected during Cruise FR3/01, just west of Cascade Seamount.

The planktic assemblages found in the samples are typically temperate, and the absence of
Globigerinoides and the presence of Orbulina suggest temperatures somewhat similar to those
prevailing around Tasmania today.

9.2. Sample Descriptions

Sample: 6404657 S226 DR13-B3
The fauna is very fragmented and has low diversity, suggesting proximity to the lysocline.
The presence of Globorotalia conomiozea with Gr. sphericomiozea and Gr. miotumida
indicates a level high in Zone SN11. This site was dredged over 3100 to 2900 m, depths that
may be within the lysocline. The fragmentation of the calcareous assemblage, and the
dominance of planktics over benthics, suggest that the site has remained at these depths since
the Late Miocene.
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Table 9. Summary of planktic foraminiferal biostratigraphy

Number Sample Zone Comments

6404657 S226 DR13-B1 SN11; Gr conomiozea Zone
Some Pleistocene
contamination

6404659 S226 DR15-F1A SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone
6404660 S226 DR15-F3 SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404666 S226 DR02-B1A SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone
Gr tosaensis suggests
lower part of Zone

6404668 S226 DR02-B2A SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone
6404674 S226 GC02 SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone
6404675 S226 GC09 SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone
6404676 S226 GC12 SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone
6404678 S226 GC14 SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone
6404679 S226 GC15 SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone
6404680 S226 GC16 SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone
6404681 S226 GC18 SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone
6404682 S226 GC22 Miocene or younger No planktics present
6404683 S226 GC23 SN6 or younger Orbulina is only index
6404684 S226 GC24 SN13; Gr inflata Zone or younger Planktics extremely rare
6404685 S226 GC25 SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone
6404686 S226 GC26 SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone
6404687 S226 GC27 SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone
6404688 S226 GC28 SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone
6404689 S226 GC29 SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone
6404690 S226 GC30 SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone
6404691 S226 GC31 SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404692 S226 GC32 SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone
Older Cyclammina
assemblage present

6404693 S226 GC32 SN13; Gr inflata Zone or younger Older fish fauna present
6404694 S226 GC32 SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone
6404695 S226 GC36 SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone
6404696 S226 PC03 SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone
6404697 S226 GC27 ?Miocene or younger No planktics present
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6404657 S226-Dr13-B2 X X X X ? X X X X X X X X X ? X X X X X X  SN11; Gr conomiozea Zone with
SN13/14 contamination

6404659 S226-Dr15-F1A X X X X X X X X X X X X  SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404660 S226-Dr15-F3 ? X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404666 S226-Dr02-B1A X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  SN13; Gr inflata Zone and SN14 Gr
truncatulinoides Zone

6404668 S226-Dr02-B2A X X X X X X X X X X X X X ? X X X X X X X X X X X  SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404674 S226-GC02-CC X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404675 S226-GC09-CC X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404676 S226-GC12-A X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404678 S226-GC14-CC X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404679 S226-GC15-CC X X X X X X X X X X X X  SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404680 S226-GC16B-
bomb

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404681 S226-GC18-CC X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404682 S226-GC22-CC X X X X X X X X X X  Not determinable, no planktics

6404683 S226-GC23-CC X X X X X X X X X X X ? X X  Not determinable, but post Early
Miocene

6404684 S226-GC24-CC X X X X X X X X X  SN13; Gr inflata Zone or younger

6404685 S226-GC25-CC X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404686 S226-GC26-CC X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404687 S226-GC27-CC X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404688 S226-GC28-CC X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404689 S226-GC29-CC X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404690 S226-GC30-CC X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404691 S226-GC31-CC X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404692 S226-GC32-
base

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone; and
older Cyclammina fauna

6404693 S226-GC32-
10cm up

X X X X X X  SN13; Gr inflata Zone or younger
with an older fish fauna

6404694 S226-GC32-
20cm up

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404695 S226-GC36-CC X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404696 S226-PC03-CC X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  SN14; Gr truncatulinoides Zone

6404697 S226-PC04-CC X X X X X X X  Not determinable; no planktics

Table 10. Distribution chart for samples from Cruise FR3/01.
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Sample: 6404659 S226 DR15-F1A
The foraminiferal assemblage is well preserved, although of fairly low diversity. Lithoclasts
(quartz and plagioclase) are also common. The presence of Globorotalia truncatulinoides
with Gr. inflata indicates Zone SN14. Even though white specimens of Globigerinoides ruber
are present, both Orbulina and the Globigerinoides quadrilobatus group are absent,
suggesting either shallow water conditions or water temperatures too cool for the survival of
these two groups. However, the cool-water Globigerinita was not recorded either. The
contents of Dredge 15, given in the Cruise Report as rounded pebbles, suggests that bottom
sedimentary conditions may have influenced the faunal assemblage collected. The presence of
yellow bioclasts may suggest some faunal mixing. The presence of pteropods suggests water
depths above the aragonite compensation depth (ACD), and the presence of abundant yellow-
stained lithoclasts and low-diversity foraminiferal fauna, suggest derivation from shelfal
areas. This is consistent with the water depths at this site (1800 to 1200m).

Sample: 6404660 S226 DR15-F3
As for the previous sample, the assemblage is of low diversity and the sand size fraction
contains common quartz and feldspar lithoclasts. The presence of Gr. truncatulinoides with
Gr. inflata indicates Zone SN14. Again the Globigerinoides quadrilobatus group is absent,
but other species, Gds. conglobatus, Gds. elongatus and Gds. ruber are present with Orbulina
and Globigerinita glutinata. Benthic foraminiferids are rare and of moderate diversity. The
presence of pteropods suggests water depths above the ACD (less than 1200m) and the
presence of corals and bryozoa suggest derivation from shelfal environments. Dredge 15 was
taken over 1800 to 1200m depth. The proportion of planktics suggests that the assemblage is
typical of the depths at the site today.

Sample: 6404666 S226 DR02-B1A
The assemblage is well preserved and fragmentation is low, although there is a brown-stained
component, which is more poorly preserved. The presence of Gr. truncatulinoides with Gr.
inflata indicates Zone SN14. In addition specimens of Gr. tosaensis and Gr. puncticulata are
also present, suggesting a level high in Zone SN13. Though both Gr. truncatulinoides and Gr.
tosaensis overlap in the early part of Zone SN14, in this sample Gr. truncatulinoides is
present only in the unstained part, whereas both Gr. tosaensis and Gr. puncticulata are always
stained. This evidence suggests that two assemblages are present, one older (SN13) and the
other younger (SN14 or modern). The presence of pteropods suggests water depths above the
ACD (less than 1200m), and the presence of bivalves and bryozoa together with discorbid and
rotaliid benthic foraminiferids suggest shelfal depths (less than 200m). Present depths at the
dredge site are between 700 and 800m, suggesting that the shallow water component was
washed down to bathyal depths from the adjacent shelf.

Sample: 6404668 S226 DR02-B2A
The preservation of the foraminiferal assemblage is excellent and of high diversity. The
presence of Gr. truncatulinoides with Gr. inflata indicates Zone SN14. In contrast to the other
sample from the Dredge 2 site, no older fauna has been recorded. In common with Sample
6404666, much shallow water biotic material is present, with a high proportion of benthic
foraminiferids as well as bivalves, bryozoa, gastropods and pteropods. As noted for Sample
6404666, the water depth at this site is 700 and 800m, suggesting that the shallow water
component was washed down to bathyal depths from the adjacent shelf.
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Sample: 6404674 S226 GC02-CC
The foraminiferal assemblage is very well preserved, but of moderate diversity. The presence of Gr.
truncatulinoides with Gr. inflata indicates Zone SN14. The proportion of benthics suggests
bathyal depths, and the presence of pteropods suggests depths above the ACD, that is less
than 1200m. Thus the fauna is in keeping with the present water depths at this site (1215m).

Sample: 6404675 S226 GC09-CC
The foraminiferal assemblage is well preserved, but of moderate diversity. Fragmentation is
moderate. The presence of Gr. truncatulinoides with Gr. inflata indicates Zone SN14. In
addition the Gr. crassaformis group is abundant, with Globigerina umbilicata (a five-
chambered form of Ga. bulloides), but Orbulina is rare. Both dextral and sinistral variants of
Neogloboquadrina pachyderma are also present, and Globigerinoides is absent. The high
proportion of planktic over benthic foraminiferids and the absence of pteropods suggest
depths below the ACD, and the good preservation and moderate fragmentation suggest depths
within the lysocline. Site GC09 is at 2888m, which would suggest that some dissolution
effects should be present. Thus the available evidence suggests that depths at this site were
similar earlier in the Pleistocene to those at present.

Sample: 6404676 S226 GC12-A
The foraminiferal assemblage is well preserved, but of moderate diversity. Some red-staining
is present. Fragmentation is low. The presence of Gr. truncatulinoides with Gr. inflata
indicates Zone SN14. Orbulina is absent and Globigerinoides ruber is very rare. The presence
of bryozoa suggests a shallow water source nearby, but the absence of Orbulina and the low
diversity suggest shelfal depths, although the proportion of benthic foraminiferids suggests
bathyal depths. The presence of pteropods indicates depths above the ACD. Site GC 12 is at
1180m, and the fauna suggests similar depths. The red-stained lithoclasts suggest that at least
part of the sediment may well be reworked, and that the unstained bioclasts are either of
Pleistocene or modern derivation.

Sample: 6404678 S226 GC14-CC
The foraminiferal assemblage is well preserved, but of moderate diversity. Fragmentation is
low. The presence of Gr. truncatulinoides (which is more common than in other samples)
with Gr. inflata indicates Zone SN14. Globigerina umbilicata is common but Globorotalia
crassaformis is rare, with Neogloboquadrina pachyderma dominantly dextral. Orbulina and
the Globigerinoides quadrilobatus group are absent and Gds. ruber is rare. Though bivalves
and bryozoan fragments are present, suggesting a shallow water bioclastic source, pteropods
are absent, suggesting depths below the ACD. The low fragmentation of foraminiferal tests
suggests depths above the lysocline. The low proportion of benthic foraminiferids suggests
bathyal depths. Water depths at GC14 are 2792m, within the lysocline suggesting that the
fauna should be moderately fragmented. This evidence may indicate that water depths earlier
in the Pleistocene were shallower than at present.

Sample: 6404679 S226 GC15-CC
The foraminiferal assemblage is well preserved, but of low diversity. Fragmentation is low.
The presence of Gr. truncatulinoides with Gr. inflata indicates Zone SN14. Benthic
foraminiferids are very rare and of low diversity. The only non-foraminiferal bioclasts
recorded are sponge spicules. The low fragmentation suggests depths above the lysocline and
the absence of pteropods depths below the ACD. However the low planktic species diversity
may indicate depths within the lysocline. Present depths at this site are 3960m, and so depths
may have not changed since the Pleistocene.
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Sample: 6404680 S226 GC16B-bomb
The foraminiferal assemblage is moderately preserved and of low diversity. Fragmentation is
high. The presence of extremely rare Gr. truncatulinoides with Gr. inflata indicates Zone
SN14. Benthic foraminiferids, mainly arenaceous forms, are rare and of moderate diversity.
Radiolarians are present together with ostracods. The high fragmentation and the low planktic
species diversity suggest depths within the lysocline, and the absence of pteropods suggests
depths below the ACD. Present depths at this site are 4038m, which may be close to the CCD.
The evidence suggests that depths may have not changed since the Pleistocene.

Sample: 6404681 S226 GC18-CC
The foraminiferal assemblage is moderately preserved and of low diversity. Fragmentation is
high. The presence of rare Gr. truncatulinoides and Gr. inflata indicates Zone SN14. Benthic
foraminiferids are rare and of moderate diversity. Fragmented pteropods are present
suggesting depths above the ACD. The preservation of the fauna, the moderate diversity and
lack of shallow water derived bioclasts (molluscs, bryozoa), and the fragmented pteropods,
suggest water depths within the bathyal zone, close to the ACD. However as the present depth
at this site is 487m, bryozoa and other shelfal debris should be present. This may mean that
the site was remote from the influence of a shelfal sediment source earlier in the Pleistocene.

Sample: 6404682 S226 GC22-CC
The foraminiferal component is solely benthic and of very shallow water origin, being made
up mainly of Ammonia beccarii, elphidiids and discorbids. This assemblage is not age
diagnostic, but is certainly Miocene or younger. Much fragmented and abraded molluscan
debris occurs in the +1 mm fraction, and lithoclasts are found in all fractions. The depth at
this site is 67m, and so the fauna is fairly typical of such depths.

Sample: 6404683 S226 GC23-CC
The planktic foraminiferal component is rare but well preserved. The only age-diagnostic
form identified is Orbulina universa indicating a Middle Miocene or younger age (Zone SN6
or younger). The benthic component accounts for more than 95% of the foraminiferal
assemblage indicating shallow water depths, typically less than 100m. The molluscs and
bryozoa are highly fragmented suggesting transportation from very shallow water. The depth
at this site is 75m, and the fauna is typical of such depths.

Sample: 6404684 S226 GC24-CC
The planktic foraminiferal component is rare but well preserved. The only age-diagnostic
form identified is Globorotalia triangula indicating a Zone SN13 or younger age. The benthic
component accounts for more than 95% of the foraminiferal assemblage includes Ammonia
beccarii indicating shallow water depths, typically less than 50m. The molluscs and bryozoa
are highly fragmented suggesting transportation from very shallow water. The depth at this
site is 82.5m, and the fauna is typical of such depths.

Sample: 6404685 S226 GC25-CC
The foraminiferal assemblage is well preserved and of moderate diversity. Fragmentation is
low. The presence of Gr. truncatulinoides and Gr. inflata indicates Zone SN14. Benthic
foraminiferids are rare and of moderate diversity. Fragmented pteropods are present
suggesting depths above the ACD. The preservation of the fauna, the moderate diversity and
the rarity of shallow-water derived bioclasts (molluscs, bryozoa), as well as the presence of
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fragmented pteropods, suggest water depths within the bathyal zone, above the ACD. Water
depths at this site are 636m, and so the fauna from this sample is consistent with this depth.

Sample: 6404686 S226 GC26-CC
The foraminiferal assemblage is very well preserved and of low diversity. Fragmentation is
low. The presence of rare Gr. truncatulinoides and Gr. inflata indicates Zone SN14. Benthic
foraminiferids are rare and of moderate diversity. Fragmented pteropods are present
suggesting depths above the ACD. The preservation of the fauna and the low diversity, the
lack of shallow-water derived bioclasts (molluscs, bryozoa), as well as the presence of
fragment pteropods, suggest water depths within the bathyal zone, above the ACD. This is
consistent with the water depths at this site (577m).

Sample: 6404687 S226 GC27-CC
The foraminiferal assemblage is very well preserved and of moderate diversity.
Fragmentation is low. The presence of Gr. truncatulinoides and Gr. inflata indicates Zone
SN14. Benthic foraminiferids are very common, accounting for about 50% of the
foraminiferal assemblage and of moderate diversity. Fragmented pteropods are present
suggesting depths above the ACD. The preservation of the fauna, the moderate diversity and
the lack of shallow-water derived bioclasts (molluscs, bryozoa), as well as the presence of
fragmental pteropods, suggest water depths within the bathyal zone, above the ACD. This is
consistent with the water depths at this site (461m).

Sample: 6404688 S226 GC28-CC
The foraminiferal assemblage is very well preserved and of low diversity. Fragmentation is
low. The presence of common Gr. truncatulinoides and Gr. inflata indicates Zone SN14.
Benthic foraminiferids are very rare and of low diversity. Pteropods are absent suggesting
depths below the ACD. The preservation of the fauna, the low diversity, and the lack of
shallow-water derived bioclasts (molluscs, bryozoa) as well as pteropods, suggest water
depths within the bathyal zone, below the ACD. This is consistent with the water depths at
this site (2397m), although a greater degree of fragmentation of the planktic fauna could be
expected.

Sample: 6404689 S226 GC29-CC
The foraminiferal assemblage is very well preserved and of low diversity. Fragmentation is
low. The presence of Gr. truncatulinoides and Gr. inflata indicates Zone SN14. Benthic
foraminiferids are very rare and of low diversity. Pteropods are absent suggesting depths
below the ACD. The preservation of the fauna, the low diversity, and the lack of shallow-
water derived bioclasts (molluscs, bryozoa) as well as pteropods, suggest water depths within
the bathyal zone, below the ACD. This is consistent with the water depths at this site
(2240m), although a greater degree of fragmentation of the planktic fauna could be expected.

Sample: 6404690 S226 GC30-CC
The foraminiferal assemblage is very well preserved and of moderate diversity.
Fragmentation is low. The presence of Gr. truncatulinoides and Gr. inflata indicates Zone
SN14. Some specimens of Gr. truncatulinoides have a very weak keel suggesting that they
may be close to Gr. tosaensis and an age within a lower level of Zone SN14. This may be
supported by the greater than usual abundance of the Gr. crassaformis group. Benthic
foraminiferids are rare and of moderate diversity, which may be a result of the removal of part
of the planktic assemblage by dissolution, although there is little evidence for this when
fragmentation is low. Pteropods are absent suggesting depths below the ACD. The
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preservation of the fauna, the moderate diversity, and the lack of shallow-water derived
bioclasts (molluscs, bryozoa) as well as pteropods, suggest water depths within the bathyal
zone, below the ACD. This is consistent with the water depths at this site (2508m), although a
greater degree of fragmentation of the planktic fauna could be expected.

Sample: 6404691 S226 GC31-CC
The foraminiferal assemblage is very well preserved and of moderate diversity.
Fragmentation is low. The presence of Gr. truncatulinoides and Gr. inflata indicates Zone
SN14. Benthic foraminiferids are very rare and of low diversity. Pteropods are absent
suggesting depths below the ACD. The preservation of the fauna, the moderate diversity, and
the lack of shallow-water derived bioclasts (molluscs, bryozoa) as well as pteropods, suggest
water depths within the bathyal zone, below the ACD. This is consistent with the water depth
at this site (1840m), although a greater degree of fragmentation of the planktic fauna could be
expected.

Sample: 6404692 S226 GC32-base
There are two faunal components in this sample (from 1447 m water depth), one of older
brown-stained grains and bioclasts, often polished, and the other unstained and well
preserved. The very well preserved foraminiferal assemblage is of moderate diversity.
Fragmentation is low. The presence of Gr. truncatulinoides and Gr. inflata indicates Zone
SN14. Benthic foraminiferids are very rare and of low diversity. Pteropods are absent
suggesting depths below the ACD. The preservation of the unstained fauna, the moderate
diversity, and the lack of shallow-water derived bioclasts (molluscs, bryozoa) and pteropods,
suggest water depths within the bathyal zone, below the ACD. The brown-stained assemblage
consists only of a few specimens of the agglutinate benthic Cyclammina, which is age non-
diagnostic, although it does occur at several levels within the on-shore Tertiary sequence,
together with pellets and fish teeth. The very restricted fauna together with fish teeth and
pellets suggests very shallow, perhaps brackish water conditions. Thus it seems that two
faunas of almost certainly differing ages are present: a younger fauna with a probable
Pleistocene or modern component, and the other of probable Tertiary age.

Sample: 6404693 S226 GC32-10cm up
There are two faunal components in this sample, one of brown-stained grains and bioclasts,
often polished, and the other unstained and well preserved. The very well preserved
foraminiferal assemblage is of low diversity and is restricted to a few planktics and benthics;
fragmentation is low. The brown-stained sample lacks foraminiferids and is made up only of
pellets and fish teeth. The presence of Gr. inflata indicates Zone SN13 or younger for the well
preserved component, and may be contamination during coring. The brown-stained
assemblage lacks age diagnostic species, and so cannot be dated at this stage. The very
restricted fauna of fish teeth together with pellets suggests very shallow, perhaps brackish
water conditions. Because the younger assemblage is of such low diversity it is difficult to
make any water depth conclusions.

Sample: 6404694 S226 GC32-20 cm up
The foraminiferal assemblage is very well preserved and of moderate diversity.
Fragmentation is low. The presence of Gr. truncatulinoides and Gr. inflata indicates Zone
SN14. Gr. truncatulinoides and Ga. umbilicata are common. Benthic foraminiferids are very
rare and of moderate diversity. Pteropods are present, suggesting depths above the ACD. The
preservation of the fauna, the moderate diversity, and the presence of shallow-water derived
bioclasts (barnacles, molluscs, bryozoa) as well as pteropods, suggest water depths within the
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bathyal zone, above the ACD. A cylindrical benthic foraminiferid, Rupertina sp., is present.
Similar forms occur both in and adjacent to coral thickets sampled during Rig Seismic Cruise
147 on the South Tasmania Rise (Chaproniere, unpublished). This occurrence may indicate
that coral thickets may be in the vicinity of this site. In addition, Discospirina italica, a large,
delicate and flat milioline was also found in this sample. This is the second record in the
Australian area of a genus previously believed to have been restricted to the Mediterranean
Sea (see Chaproniere, 1991).

Sample: 6404695 S226 GC36-CC
The foraminiferal assemblage is very well preserved and of low diversity. Fragmentation is
low. Planktics are rare and the presence of Gr. truncatulinoides and Gr. inflata indicates Zone
SN14. Benthic foraminiferids dominate the foraminiferid assemblages and are of moderate
diversity and dominated by miliolids and a spinose elphidiid. Pteropods are present,
suggesting depths above the ACD. The preservation of the fauna, the moderate diversity, and
the presence of shallow-water derived bioclasts (molluscs, bryozoa) and pteropods, suggest
water depths above the ACD. There is a high proportion of clastic material, both stained and
unstained, in the –250 µm fraction, suggesting a high-energy environment. This is consistent
with the water depths at this site (67m).

Sample: 6404696 S226 PC03-CC
The foraminiferal assemblage is very well preserved and of moderate diversity.
Fragmentation is moderate. The presence of Gr. truncatulinoides (common) and Gr. inflata
indicates Zone SN14. Benthic foraminiferids are rare and of moderate diversity. Pteropods are
present suggesting depths above the ACD. The preservation of the fauna, the moderate
diversity, and the lack of shallow-water derived bioclasts (molluscs, bryozoa) and the
presence of pteropods, suggest water depths within the bathyal zone, above the ACD. This is
consistent with the water depths at this site (1410m), although a greater degree of
fragmentation of the planktic fauna could be expected.

Sample: 6404697 S226 PC04-CC
Though the foraminiferal assemblage is well preserved, only a few benthics were recorded,
and most of these were discorbids and some elphidiids. Bryozoa are absent, but the +500 µm
fraction is dominated by fragments of molluscs. Lithic grains are increasingly common in the
–250 µm fractions. The absence of planktics means that no age could be given to the sample,
but it is almost certainly Miocene or younger. The presence of pteropods indicates depths
above the ACD, and the impoverished foraminiferal fauna, together with the molluscan
debris, suggest high-energy shallow-water conditions like those found at the present depth of
this site (81m).

10. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Overall the cruise met its objectives of studying rift and drift sedimentation, and obtaining
cores for palaeo-oceanography. The east Tasmanian seismic program was completely
successful and matched the cruise plan. The sampling program was somewhat curtailed by
bad weather, winch and thruster failures, and other factors, but accomplished much of the
cruise plan. It was least successful off east Tasmania. Geoscience Australia personnel learnt a
great deal about carrying out a complex geophysical and geological cruise on the Franklin,
which stood us in good stead for the future.
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10.1. Seismic program

Despite some problems with seismic equipment that had not been used for three years, the
quality of the seismic profiles was excellent, and the planned program was generally
successful, albeit with some additional time needed to cover equipment down time caused
partly by rough sea conditions. The tracks are shown in Figures 1 and 2, and the results are
tabulated in Table 1. The seismic survey time was increased by half a day to 5.5 days to allow
completion of the program. Parts of two profiles were shot with one airgun when the other
failed, rather than stopping to repair the faulty gun. One profile and half of another were
recorded faultily, but the data were recovered immediately post-cruise. All the data were
successfully stacked and migrated, mostly aboard ship and some post-cruise. The resultant
profiles are of excellent quality and penetration, given the bad weather and the limitations of
the acquisition system.

The eight seismic transects recorded across the east Tasmanian margin total ~1300 km and
constitute an important new data set on a part of the Australian margin that has seen relatively
little exploration activity, particularly by multichannel airgun seismic acquisition. The margin
is complex structurally, with rugged basement relief suggesting complicated continental rift
geometries, and widespread evidence of volcanism related to both breakup and later intraplate
activity. The graben and other pockets of sediment on the margin are 1.5-2 s twt (~2 km )
thick, possibly thick enough for maturation and potential generation of hydrocarbons.
However such depocentres generally lie in water depths greater than 1500 m, and hence are of
reduced prospectivity. The late Cainozoic carbonate wedge beneath the shelf and upper
continental slope is up to 700 m thick and may have pushed underlying sediments through the
oil generation window. But current evidence indicates that, off east Tasmania, this relatively
young wedge of sediments is mostly underlain by granitic basement and arkosic deposits
sourced from the granites. Nevertheless, it is possible that some parts of the shelf and upper
slope are underlain by Carboniferous-Triassic sediments of the Tasmania Basin which outcrop
extensively in cliffs along the southeast coast.

10.2. Sampling

The sampling program was quite successful overall (Tables 2-6, Figures 2-4). In all, 58 of 86
stations were successful: 38 gravity cores (21 successful), 4 piston cores (3), 16 dredges (7)
and 28 grabs (28). Total core recovery was 81.4 metres from the 16 successful cores taken in
soft sediments, an average recovery of about 5 metres. The fairly low success rate with the
gravity core can be ascribed to problems with foram sand east of Tasmania, and shelly sand in
Storm Bay. The low success rate with the dredge was related to the lightness of the gear.
Looking to the future, the deployment of the heavy piston corer for the first time on Franklin
was successful. However, oscillations of more than one tonne of the strain on the corer wire in
water depths of more than 1800 m suggest that the piston corer might trigger prematurely in
deeper water, severing the wire. Hence we did not attempt to piston core in deep water.

East of Tasmania the Geoscience Australia program recovered 8 successful gravity cores,
and 7 successful  dredge hauls. Deepwater dredging and coring proved to be surprisingly
unsuccessful: the poor dredging probably due to the lightness of the gear, the poor gravity
coring probably largely due to unsuitable current-swept foram sands. The upper slope stations
designed to sample older rocks at the sea bed were reasonably successful. The basement rocks
recovered were granite, arkose, fine grained metamorphic rocks and basalt. Granites were
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found in three upper slope dredge hauls along the full extent of the east coast, suggesting that
it is the common basement rock: DR11 off Tasman Peninula, DR4 off Freycinet Peninsula,
and DR14 off northeast Tasmania. The sediments included siliceous and clayey sandstone,
pebbly mudstone and calcarenite. The Quaternary cores consist of grey nannofossil ooze or
calcareous mud. Nannofossil and foraminiferal evidence from core bases indicate that all the
deepwater cores penetrated into the Late Pleistocene.

From the existing information general conclusions about the margin can be drawn from
changes with increasing water depth. The shelf and upper slope wedge of Neogene, seaward-
prograding sediments was sampled at five locations, in water depths of ~750 m to 1640 m.
The sediments recovered included muddy sand, clayey sandstone with siliceous nodules,
siliceous sandstone and calcarenite. The calcarenite is presumably part of the Middle Miocene
shelf limestone sequence that is widespread off St Helens (Quilty and Telfer, 1994).

Somewhat deeper on the upper slope, basement outcrops occur in steep slopes, and deepwater
solitary corals cling to the outcrops. The rock types recovered were granite, arkose,
metasediments, conglomerate, quartz sandstone and gritty mudstone. The granites are
probably from Devonian batholiths like those onshore along the east coast. Basement blocks
in deeper water were only successfully sampled on a ridge off northeast Tasmania at ~3750m,
where volcanic rocks and conglomerate were recovered.

Nannofossil oozes cling to the slope and are thicker in local basins, and are ubiquitous in deep
water. It is probable that the East Australian Current winnows many of the oozes to form a
blanket of foram sand. Deepwater outcrop ridges support manganese nodules and crusts
(DR09).

The Bass Strait Geoscience Australia program went well, with four successful grab stations
and four short cores east of Devonport. Four longer cores were taken in the region of the
ancient Bass Lake north of Devonport for Sydney University. The cores all contain grey
calcareous and often shelly sands or mud, with considerable variation with depth in the cores.
Nannofossil examination of the core bases shows them to be Late Pleistocene or younger in
age. They all contain benthic forams, and some contain rare planktic forams, molluscs and
bryozoa. The longest core, an 8.11 metre piston core (PC04), was the longest ever taken in
Bass Strait and from Franklin. Its base contains no age-diagnostic nannofossils or forams; it
does contain benthic forams and molluscan debris, but no bryozoa or planktic forams.

The Otway Basin Melbourne University program also went well, with 27 grabs of surface
sediments, two Quaternary cores on the upper slope, and two Quaternary cores in the base of
two canyons on the upper slope, followed by a deep water Geoscience Australia sampling
program. This latter program of canyon wall sampling recovered four cores. All cores were
technically successful and recovery averaged 5 m of grey calcareous silty mud. Microfossil
information from the bases of the cores shows that their ages vary somewhat, the oldest being
Late Pleistocene. The shallowest water core GC27 (461 m) contains very abundant benthic
forams, planktic forams and pteropods, but lacks shallow water molluscs and bryozoa. In
contrast, deeper water cores contain very abundant planktic forams, some pteropods, rare
benthic forams, and no molluscs or bryozoa. The fossil evidence indicates that slumping in
canyon walls is localised, and does not include the shelf sediments with their molluscs and
bryozoa.
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APPENDIX 1: PERSONNEL LIST

Geophysical leg (first 6 days)

Neville Exon GA Chief Scientist, Geology
Peter Hill GA Geophysics
Steve Thomas GA Electronics technician
Ken Elphick GA Mechanical technician
Craig Wintle GA Mechanical technician
Jon Stratton GA Geological technician
Lyndon O’Grady GA Geological technician
Rick Smith GA GIS expert
Ron Plaschke CMR Ship manager
Bernadette Heaney CMR Computing
Lindsay MacDonald CMR Electronics

Geological leg (last 14 days)

Neville Exon GA Chief Scientist, Geology
Jock Keene Sydney University Sedimentologist
Peter Hill GA Geophysics
Peter Harris GA Sedimentologist
Andrew Heap GA Sedimentologist
Andrea Leach Melbourne University Foraminiferal
micropalaeontologist
Jon Stratton GA Geological technician
Lyndon O’Grady GA Geological technician
Dave Mitchell Sydney University Geological technician
Ron Plaschke CMR Ship manager
Bernadette Heaney CMR Computing
Lindsay MacDonald CMR Electronics

Crew members

Ian Taylor Master
Arthur Staron Chief Officer
John Boyes 2nd Officer
Gordon Gore Chief Engineer
Simon Gould 1st Engineer
Hugh McCormick 2nd Engineer
Terry Ganim Senior Integrated Rating (Bosun)
Tony Hearne Integrated Rating
Norman Irvine Integrated Rating
Malcolm McDougall Integrated Rating
Phil French Greaser
Aung Zin Chief Cook
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APPENDIX 2. KEY EQUIPMENT

GA diesel compressor of 2000 psi capacity for airguns
2 x GI airguns, each of capacity 45/105 cubic inches
Seismic winch
Stealtharray solid seismic cable 600 m long with 24 channels
Plotter for seismic profiles and sampling locations
Seismic processing work station
Gravity corer, 1 tonne, for 6m cores
Dredges, chain bag and pipe
Refrigerated trailer for cores
CSIRO sedimentology container on rear deck
Rock saw
Core splitter
Ship’s winches, and deck machinery
Coring cradle
DGPS navigation
Scientific echosounder (12 kHz)
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APPENDIX 3. DESCRIPTIONS OF THIN SECTIONS OF ROCKS
SAMPLED

by Neville Exon

These rapid descriptions are from thin sections prepared by Australian Petrographics in
Canberra. The numbers in brackets are the Geoscience Australia laboratory identification
numbers.

DR04/A1-1 (6404670-1): A medium grained grey biotite granite cobble, consisting of
plagioclase, pink K feldspar, quartz and biotite, with accessory hornblende and magnetite.
Feldspars are moderately altered to clay and sericite, and biotite to chlorite.

DR04/A1-2 (6404670-2): Another section from same layered cobble as DR04/A1-1. A
slightly coarser grey biotite granite, consisting of plagioclase, pink K feldspar, quartz and
biotite, with accessory hornblende and magnetite. Feldspars are moderately altered to clay and
sericite, and biotite to chlorite.

DR04/B1 (6404671): Heavily bored, pale grey grain supported coarse muddy arkosic grit.
About 60 % grains and the remainder clay matrix. The grains are subangular to sub-rounded
and 0.5-5mm in size, drawn from the granite described above. These vary from small granite
fragments to abundant plagioclase, pink K feldspar and quartz, and accessory biotite,
hornblende and magnetite. Alteration to clays, sericite and chlorite is comparable to that in the
granites. The clay matrix contains clasts of all sizes including some small woody straps, and is
lightly iron-stained in part. It is not heavily sericitised.

DR04/B2 (6404672): Heavily bored, pale grey, grain-supported very coarse muddy arkosic
grit. About 75% is grains and the remainder clay matrix. The grains are coarser on average
than those in DR04/B2, subangular to sub-rounded and 2-8 mm in size, drawn from the
granite described above. These vary from small granite fragments to abundant plagioclase, K
feldspar and quartz, common biotite and hornblende, and accessory magnetite. Alteration to
clays, sericite and chlorite is comparable to that in the granites. The clay matrix contains
clasts of all sizes including small woody straps, and is lightly iron-stained in part. It is not
heavily sericitised.

DR04/B3 (6404673): Heavily bored, pale grey grain supported muddy arkosic pebbly
sandstone. About 75% is grains and the remainder silty matrix. The grains are subangular to
sub-rounded and 1-15 mm in size, drawn from granite as described above. These vary from
granite fragments to abundant plagioclase, K feldspar and quartz, and accessory biotite,
hornblende, and magnetite. Alteration to clays, sericite and chlorite is more severe than that in
the granites. The silty matrix contains clasts of all sizes but no woody straps, and is lightly
iron-stained in part. It is not heavily sericitised.

DR04/B3 (6404658): Four different pebbles cut as one thin section:
• Pale coloured altered glass, with 2 mm ferromanganese coating. Pale pink and orange

varieties interflowed. Pale pink variety is acidic, felted and palagonitised, with some fine
quartz and feldspar crystals. Orange variety is flow-textured and basic, glassy and
vesicular, with abundant altered clinopyroxene crystals and rarer plagioclase. It is heavily
palagonitised or iron stained.
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• Olive grey basic vesicular glass with abundant reddish iron-stained clinopyroxene
phenocrysts and rare plagioclase. Palagonitised and iron altered.

• Olive green vesicular glass
• Grey quartz-rich metasiltstone. Largely foliated quartz and sericitised clay, with iron

veins and staining. Some highly altered rock fragments and opaque minerals.

DR15/A1 (6404661): Grey, hard, coarse grained, metamorphosed ?granite or quartzite.
Dominantly quartz, quartzite and K feldspar with common muscovite and biotite. Intergrown
grains and the impression of quartzite xenoliths. Generally moderately fresh but feldspar is
clay altered, and micas are sericitised or chloritised.

DR15/B1 (6404662): Grey, fresh amygdaloidal basalt. Dominantly plagioclase laths and
needles with red-brown clinopyroxene. Amygdules are filled with white lightly birefringent
material.

DR15/E1 (6404663): Grey, fine grained, poorly sorted, quartz-rich metasandstone.
Subangular quartz and quartzite grains to 0.5 mm set in a lesser silty matrix. Minor opaque
grains.

DR15/F1B (6404664): Buff calcarenite or carbonate packstone with some quartz grains.
Rounded bivalve, echinoid, algal and bryozoal fragments set in micrite. Rounded quartz and
flattened metasiltstone grains. Grainsize 0.5-5 mm.

DR15/F2 (6404665): Buff calcarenite or carbonate packstone with some quartz and volcanic
grains. Rounded bivalve, echinoid, algal and bryozoal fragments set in micrite. Abundant
rounded rhyolitic or trachytic flow-textured and glassy grains, subangular  quartz and
flattened metasiltstone grains. Grainsize 0.5-3 mm.

GC13/A1 (6404677): Reddish brown, hard, sand-sized hyaloclastite. Subrounded to rounded
glassy grains with some feldspar, clinopyroxene, and opaque clasts, set in an altered clayey
matrix. The grains and matrix are palagonitised and iron-altered. Grainsize 0.5-1 mm.
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